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SI,000 REWtOO 
FOR WCENDIORr

^PEOPLE OP FT. WORTH AROUSED 
OVER e u Rn in q  o f  c h u r c h  

AND ATTEMPTS AGAINST 
PASTOR.

DETAILS OF THE FIRE

I !

A ttem pt Wmm AI«o Made to Burn Pat- 
ta r 'a  Heuaa a t Same Time 

W ith Church.

(Fort W orth Record)
• The wanton deatructlon of the F irst 

B aptist Church, which beyond all 
p a r a d r ^ tu r e  was th e  work of Incen
diaries. and the a tte iap t ^o  destroy 
the home of Rev. J. F rank  N orris a t 
810 W est F tttk  atreeL  poupled with 
the events of the past ffw  weeks, has 
aroused the citlaens of Fort W orth 
to  the biKbaat pitch, and Indlfnstlon  
and- b itte r reaenlm ent Is felt In all 
quartera  acalnat the per|>etrators ol 
the crim e

The Sunday momlnR newapapera 
had harMy told the atory of the Area 
to  lha f lty  when rep resen ta tive  cltl 

• ' sena, amcittc whom waa Mayor W D 
Uavla. pledfed them aelves to pay 
Sl.OtM rew ard for the apprehnsion 
and conviction of the Incendiaries 
The m eeting waa brief and hurried 
but grim and determ ined, and the in
dignant clUaeoi m eant huslneas 

T«  ̂ th e  typew rittan  offer of reward 
the ioUowlag algnatnera were altach  
ed: '

We, th e  undersigned, will psy IIOOO 
(twe thousand dollars) rew ard fur th r 
a rre s t and conviction of the party 
o r parties responsible for the destruc 
tlon of the First Baptist Church or 
the morning of F>b. 4, 191*

CAPTAIN B n PADDOCK 
J. W MITCllKI-1.
O l'H . CUL’'IN,
MATOR W. D DAVIS,
T B YARBROUGH. 
W1U.IAM MONNni,
C H BKNCINI 
T B EU .ISO N ,
W O BURTON.
A. J. lAlNO.

The citlaens hileresled  In runlnna 
to earth  the crim inal are  among the 
most prom inent In Fort W orth, C. 
H BenclBl, la a rap lta llsl and oil 
m an; T. B. KMIaon la h e ld  (»f the 
Ellison F u ra ltu re  A Car|)et Company; 
C aptain B. B Paddock Is honorary 
president df Ik# Cham ber of Com 
mere# for Ufa; W (J. Burton Is the 
head of the Burton I>ry ’Goods Com 
pany; O H. (iotvtn la cashier of the 
American N ational B ank. T B Var 
brough ie a banker; W illiam Monnig 
Is president of the Monnlg Dry Goods 

• Company; A. J  l-ong la a cattlem an 
and capita list. He If s  deacon of 
the F irs t B aptist Church who signed 
the rew ard offer. J. W Mitchell Is In 
the Insurance business. Mayor I>avli 
expressed hla Indignation at the act 

a a n d  offered his aid in «^operating  to 
'*^brlng  the Incendlarr to  Justice

Rev I>r N orris Is p rostrated  at 
hla home at Sin W est F ifth street 
and was confined to h is bed all d a ' 

I  Sunday, where he was IntervFeweo 
by D etectives Tom Bnow and Ab 
8 i>elghl and F irs M arshal I’eninger 
Dr. N orris told the clrrum slanbes ot 
the discovery of the lire In the rear 
of b it home and how he was Ural ap  
prised o f^ th e  destruction  of the 
church through a telephone m essage 

The m in ister said ”1 a*p unWlU 
lag to a ttrib u te  tke crlm ee to  what 
gon m ight call personal eneralea, but 

” beyond all doubt tha Are# w ere atari 
ed by the sam e forces -U iat have 
been operating  for som e time. The 

.  Arat Are—w a wera willing to give the 
eom m unlty tha beneAt of th e  doubt, 
a n d ' subm itted to  any theory  rather 

.- than  cast any reflection on the com 
m unity—but w ith subsequent eventr 
and the a ttam pt to lake  my life I a ir 
convinced th a t the sam e fore# or 
forces a re  responsible for all four 
happentnga.”

Dr. N orris waa In bed asleep when

he waa aroused by th e  crackling of 
flames. He looked out the back win
dow and saw a  black column of 
smoke mixed with a lurid tongue of 
Marne climbing the rear jiorch. H asti
ly throwing on a bath robe he aroua- 
ed Mta. Norris and the two hurried 
downstairs, to the porch. Here they 
found a huge pile of rags, a lap robe 
and a piece of carpet placed In a 
corner of the porch against the kitch
en door. Aercpiy burning. Mrs, Nor
ris at once telephoned to the Are de
partment while Dr. Norris throw 
bucket af ter  bucket of water on the 
blaxo until the flamea were quench
ed. The Are department In the mean
time had resiK)nde<l to the church Are. 
believing that both alarma were from 
the aame place.

An Investigation by the Are m ar
shal and detectives disclosed that the 
lap rone, rags and car|>et had been 
saturated with coal oil and placed 
against the kitchen- door where they 
were ignlttsL Had the kitchen door 
been opened the flamea would have 
swept (ttto the house and destroyed 
the two-story frame residence The 
framework al>out the door, the wealh 
er-boards and the door i>anel were 
badly charred and but for the prompt 
action of the minister the house 
would have been destroyed.

So  t races were left by the Incen
diary and the deler tlves say that they 
are abaolniely at sea thus far If a 
ran was \ised to convey the oil to 
the scene II had been carried away 
or hidden

The burning of Uta church was one 
of the worst night b l u e s  the depart 
menl has h:id to contend with In 
n*aiiy months When ('hief llldcker 
m d  Assistant Chief Ferguson, who 
were among the Arst to reach the 
scene, arrived, the heavy slate roof 
was already cnimhllng and falling 
into the cselhlng furnace beneath 
Such a great headway had already 
been iniimsalble to determine exact
ly In what portion of Ihe edIAce the 
fire originated. The huge Arebrandi 
hurled upward by the Intense heal 
iwepi over residences* two blocks lo 
the windward and for a time endan 
,;ered surrouad property

Ratimates of the lose vary The 
' s lu e  of the  building Is estlmsted at 
about |6.'i.iK)0. A plIH> organ worth 
about *2,000 and other Allures swell 
Ihe total loss lo near J90.OOO. The 
Hrertors -earrled Insurante  of be 
tween I2.1.000 and *30,000. I 'ayments 
»ere  recently sea ured for Ihe damage 
done In the Are of last month.

kitfee than 100 members of the 
( h u n h .  a number of prominent busl 
ness men snd the offlelal Imards of 
the First Baptist Church met at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms at 10 
o'clock Sunday morning At this 
meeting the securing of a place to 
worship was discussed at length W 
II 'firavey. A T Baker and George 
While were named as a committee to 
■(elect s  meeting place, snd this com 
mlllee probably will complete Us la 
bora today

Many short talks pledging the sup- 
•lort of Ihe church to the iiastor snd 
decltrlng tha t  the work would be 
.ontlnued as mapped out. In spite of 
opposition were made.

Dr T I. Ray. chairman of the 
tx)ard of deacons. presided at the 
meeting

Offers of aid from other churches 
were received

The ruins were visited by thotis- 
snds of people yesterday

It was s  mischance of fate and na 
lure which caused the church to re 
celve Its baptism of Are and Its bap
tism of Ice In the same night. Hard 
ly had the water tq(irhed the burn 
ing woodwork of Ihe ^ t e r l o r  of the 
church before It was froien.

The Interior of the church was a 
mass of debris—charred , blackened 
and broken timbers, bent and twist- 
"d steel and wire, redlalnrs mishap- 
en and useless—and all went to form 
\  picture of pathos which seldom, If 
ever haa been depllcated. Under the 
remains of the balcony one Iron post 
which had held Its scores of people^ 
for more than a score of years, was 
bent by the Aerce heat of the flames 
as though It might crack. In «n ante-

(Continued on Page Five.)

$36J  16,69 in City T axes  
 ̂ Have Been Collected

The cUy treasu ry  Is now In a ple
thoric condition as a resuH of the tax 

’ paym siits. City Tax Collector H arry 
Roberteon has Issued receip ts for 
*M.7U .7* oI 1911 tkxes leaving only 
♦M71.87 of th e  full am ount rendered 
yel unpaid In January  alone the 
AoUeotieM totalled t*0,9(<2.l6. The 
to tal yakdttioM  w ere *38,088.86 and a 
cnealdantbla M M unt of the taxes un
paid wIR y«t ha  paid Considering 
th e  a d ra raa  «MtdlUons here  du ring  
th e  paat y aa r th e  record is nn unusual
ly Rood o n e

' Florida Will Speak FIret.
Palatka. Fla.. Feb S —This city Is 

rapidly  filling up with delegates to to- 
iDoiTow's R epuhllcsn S ts te  conwentlon, 
which will elect slT de leg s le sa t-la rg e  
and an equal num ber of a lte rn a tes  to 
the national convention to be held In 
Chicago nex t Jana. Florida Repub
licans are  believed Th be a un it for 
ITesIdent T a f t  and It Is expected the 
S ts te  delegation will be tna ttuc ted -fo r 
hla renom lnatlon w ltltont a d issenting 
vota.

“THE WAGES OF 
SIN IS DEATH"

'LAW, MORAL CODES AND R E L ia  
ION a r e  RIGHT, I'VE LEARN
ED MY LESSON," SAID MRS. 

NOBLE.

SUICIDE IS EXPLAINED
Decis.-stion By Woman CItars Mys

tery of Double Suicide In 
New York.

By A tw o rla led  Trega.
New York. Feb. 5.—The mystery of 

the suicide yeat'erday of the former 
wife of mtliionalre W alte r  T. Suydam. 
and Fredortek .Noble, whom .Mrx 
Suydam U)gri l̂e(] w is  cleared today by 
a diHlaratlbn made to a friend a lew 
days ago. lira. Suydam Is qiloted as 
saying, ' We niay laugh somellmex ut 
things like lew anu moral codea and 
religion, when they say, 'Thou shall 
not,' but my frleml, tha t phrase is 
right, laiw, moral codes and religion 
are right I've learned tny lesson. I 
know the wages of alu is death, and 
In many rases Ihe demand luore than 
death hell on earth  " It Is thought 
the young couple entered Into a sui 
ride part soon af te r  their marriage.

The doiible sulrlde ende<l a tense 
tlonal rcinanre The iKMlIes of No
ble, Ihe yuehg plumber, and bis bride 
of a month were found In th r tr  New 
York apartineiilB Sunday The couple 
had bet n asphyxialed with gas.

Mrs White, ihe mother of the dead 
woman, who has an apartm ent ua 
I.exlngton avenue, bad her daughtdl 
as a visitor Saturday night, and sup
posed the daughter would remain 
over night When, however. Mrs 
While awoke Sunday morning she 
found that her daughter had fled 
from Ihe hniiae. and hurried Immed 
lately to the la tter 's  p a r tm en t i  on 
W ent,Twelfth s tree t  tn he r  gtitomo 
bile. She became alarmed when 
there was no answer to her rei>est 
ed knocks, and summoned two police^ 
men, who forced an entrance

The entrance door had been barri 
rsded with chairs and tables, snd Ihe 
doors of all the rooms of the large 
apartment were also locked and 
tvarrlcsded When the i>srty forced 
Its way to the dining room the odor 
of gas was first deljj-ed. snd the moth
er became hysterical

Breaking throii gh the next door, 
which led Into Ihe kitchen. Ihe party 
found Noble aqd his wife lying dead 
on the floor, their heads almost In 
side Ihe ove nof the gas range They 
were partly undressed, and clasped 
In each other 's arms A great volume 
of gas was escaping from Ave burn 
ers of the range, and the oven Jets 
were also turned on

The woman was riad tn a silk 
kimono and she lay with Noble's left 
arm encircling her bcKly, their  faces 
being close together Every window 
In the paxtment « a s  closed and bolt 
ed.

Mrs. White, who was the Oral In 
see the bodies, shrieked and fainted 
She was carri(ed to a physician's of 
Aee snd reauscllgted

Ltsve No Notea
The suicides left no notes lo ex

6U66ENHEIM DIVORCE
CASE UP AGAIH

Mrs. Grsce B. Guggenheim Asks for 
Annglm snt of Divorce G ranted 

' H v s  In 1*01.

Chicago. HI . Feb R.—P erhaps the 
m ost peculiar legal scandal ever ex
posed In a  Chicago court will come lo 
a focus tn the trial of the sa lt of Mrs 
G race B Guggenheim tn annual the dl- 
'FOrce granted  her In 1901 from William 
Onggenhelm, m lllinnaire m em ber of the 
famous sm elter tru s t family, which 
cam e up for hearing today before 
Judge Thom as O. W lndes In the d r  
cult court. Popular Interest In the  case 
has been aroused to a great degree be
cause the suit com es before Judge 
W lndes as the result of charges made 
by Judge A. J. P etit that an a ttem p t 
to  Influence him In his decision was 
m ade a shorf tim e ago by som e one a c t
ing In Ihe In terest of Guggenheim.

T he m atrim onial difficulties of the 
G uggenheim s Ikave )>een frequently  be
fore the courts of Illinois and N^w' 
York during the post ten years. Iq 
th e  presen t suit Mrs. G race G uggen
heim Is seeking to have the divorce she 
obtained from her husband in 1901 se t 
aside on the ground th a t she  waa not 
a legal realdant of Illinois a t th e .tim e  
she  recetred  her decree from th e  Chi 
rago  court. T he retnaniagre of 'ghe 
I usband e ln re  the  divorce has tended 
W ln^eeaa the reau lt of charge« m ade

plain th e ir act, but the p4 to« W«r« 
convinced th a t It was «  «BB0 «f Eo«- 
ble splclde. T he coroner n|«e d«elar- 
ed that the clrcutustancee left no 
doubt th a t such was the case. He 
said the couple probehly bad been 
dead th ree o r four hours before th e tr 
bodies were found.

A few m inutes a f te r  tha discove*y 
Mrs. Noble's form er hiMibend, W alM r 
M spenard Suydam. a  miHAooalre, waa 
Bu/iimuned by telephone and arrived 
quickly In his «utonioMlei H e waa 
much affected by th e  mews ot tha  
su|£|(K‘ of the woipan. He wa« not 
allowed lo view tb« body, which la t
er was given over to the custody of 
the m other.

Employes a t th e  apartm en t house 
said tha* Suydam ' fvequeatly had 
visited his divorced wife slaoe h e r 
m arriage lo  th e  young plumbdr.

Suydam was so unnerved by the 
tragedy th a t la ter, whea driving his 
autom obile on F ifth  avenue, he ran 
down Edward Rapi>old, a msfl ca r
rier. He took the  Injured man to a 
hoapllal, leaving orders th a t no ex- 
líense be spared In treating  hla In
ju ries It was said that the man 
would recover

The woman waa stlU In the  tw entlee. 
She was m arried to Suydam about Bine 
years ago and th e  couple made th lr  
home on a m agnificent esta te  a t Blue
Point, U  I

Mrs. Suydam had a strung Intellect 
and moved In the upper circles of so
ciety. Early last fall sensational re 
ports edveloped regarding her 
m ysterious disappearanre. The aen 
sational was heightened when It tu rn 
ed out th s t she had deserted her 
w eilthy  husband to  be with Nobel, 
the son of a Brooklyn plumber. No
ble was learning the plnmblng trade. 
Suydam Institu ted  divorce proceed
ings and obtained a decree.

The divorced wife afterw ard m ar
ried the plum ber's ton The weddfng 
took place In Jareey City Just a 
month ago and the ooupic established 
a home at 82 W est TweKlh straeL  
where the suicide p a d  term inated  
the .-omance yesterday

KILLED IN FAU 
FRDM DERRIOK

FRANK REEDU 8 MET INSTANT 
DEATH AT CLECTRA SATUR

DAY MDRNING.

HE FELL SIXTY F E E T
Missed Foothold at Top of D errick and 

W as Picked Up Dasd.
Prank Reedus. a worker In Ihe oil 

fields a t  Plectra was Instantly killed 
Haturday morning Iq a fall from a a li ty  
foot derrick on which he was working 
Fteedus waa al the top of the derrick 
assist ing the handling of tom e pipe 
being lowered Into the well when he 
lost his foothold in some manner snd 
fell to the grougd Nearly every bone 
In his body was broken and he was 
dead when picked up.

The deceased was about twenty four 
years of age and Is survived by a wife 
and child

The body was shipped to Ixvgan. Iji.. 
Sunday for burial This Is the firat 
accidental death that has occurred In 
the oil field. Reedus bad made many 
friends during his short residence at 
P lec tra  and the accident tha t  caused 
his untimely death is deeply regretted

E n iT A  FALLS 
EAR ON STAND

■ D COBB HEARD THROCKMORTON 
•AY BOYCE AND MRS SNEED 

WOULD BK "TOGETHER 
AGAIN.”

BELIEVED INTERVENTION 
W ILLJ,NECE$$AR Y

A m erican Troops. Howsver, Held In 
R eadiness to P ro test In tereets In 

Mexico.
T!y Assnrlaled Press

W ashington. D. C , Feb. 6.—Although 
Ihe com m anders at PI Paso snd o ther 
arm y posts on the Mexitian border a re  
ta  readiness for mobilisation, unless 
the situa tion  is more serious and Amer- 
c 's iis  In Mexico endangered. prolNibLy 
only one  regim ent of In fa n tir  wilL a 
troop of cavalry, and a batsllion  nt 
field a rtille ry  will be oent to Join th e  
departm en t of Texas tn>opa. W hile 
advices point to a be tterm en t of a ffa tr i 
a t Ju s rex  and N orthern Mexico m es
sages from American rap resen ta tlvea  
In Southern  Mexico Indicate a  woref 
situation  here.

F u rth e r Rioting a t Chihuahua.
B y A M n e ia ted  P r es»

El Peso. Feb. !> —C hlhoahhus ad 
vices s ta te  tha t lio tlag  am ong the 
troope w as resum ed today. It la ex 
pected _th^t G eneral Pasciial Orosco 
will bem ode OoveraGr -«f.,Uie s ta te  
Refugees from Ju a res  a re  re tu ra ln r  
home. Dosens of s tracg le re  from  th e  
troop tra in  of Son whom Orosco took 
to C hihuahua yesterday a re  ogaiinc In
to Ju a re s  th is  m ornlnf.

TESMNIIIY IS B E G U N
• .  M. C hsrry  «f G alveston W as Fleet 

W ltnee« In Trial of J. B. Sneed 
T his M ernlng.

to The Tbnes
Fort W orth, Texas, Feb. 5.—Kd 

Cobb, of W ichita k'Alls, a  s ta le  wlt- 
neaa In th e  Uneed tria l tostlAed on 
cross exnintnatlon th is  afto rnoea th a t 
l£d Throcknsorton, the witneoa who 
died since the tragedy, had to(d hint 
lees than an hour before the shooting 
th a t A. G. Boyee, Jr ., and Mrs. Sneed 
would be "together again w ithin 30 
days.” Mr. Cobb bad been in the 
hotel Just previous to the killing and 
was placed on the stand  to testify 
concerning the poslllon and move
m ents of Col Boyce. His testim ony 
concerning tKe sta tem en t of T hrock
morton was evidently not expected 
by the sta le :

The ftrst w itness In th e  tria l this 
morning was 8 . M. Cherry, of (Tslves 
ton, a traveling  salesm an, who w it
nessed the shooting. He said he was 
In the main en tran ce  when he beard 
Ihe sho ts and turned around and saw 
Hoyre In a stooping position as 
though rising  from his chair. He 
■aid th a t Sneed was still filing. He 
said he saw Boyce fall. He told bow 
Sneed walked But of the hotel sad  
of Sneed 's a r re s t later.

About twenty-five m ore wltneaees 
will be placed on the stand by the 
sta te  In d irect teetlinony. and H was 
■aid yesterday  th a t th e  dffeet exam 
taa tloa  o t w*uteeqes by th# p ro e ^ q  
ttan will probably consum e WmiiUy 
and Tuesday AH of the eyecwlt- 
nesoes to the tragedy and thoea Who 
know of the actions of Captain Boyce 
snd Sneed prior to  the flrln f of the 
ih o js  by the Intler.

The defense. It w ss said, boa shout 
th irty  w itnesses who will offer d i
rect testim ony A fter they have 
been exam ined, the s ta le  will offer 
evidence In rebutial. and It Is expect 
ed th a t th is will consum e another 
two days.

Sneed will in all probability take 
the stand In hig own defense snd will 
tell how he fired the shots th s t coat 
the aged stockm an his life, and why 
Mrs Sneed, It Is reported , will not 
testify, snd It Is possible tha t she 
may not even be p resen t at the trial 
of her husband

Mrs Boyce, the widow, will be one 
of Ihe chief w itnesses for the sta te , 
and It Is her evidence upon which 
the prosecution depends lo a large 
exten t to offaet Ihe plea of JusUflable 
homicide, upon «h lch  hla atto rneys 
are  endeavoring to free Sneed O th
er Im portant s ta te  w itnesses a re  to  
be o ther m em bers of the Boyc* fam 
lly. but It Is not likely th s t any of 
them win reach  the w itness chair 
before Tuesday.

O n t r s r y  to  expectation and an 
nouncem ent. Sneed did not spend 
Sunday In PIsno. He rem ained In 
the city. In the sfternbon  taking a 
constitu tional, and tn the morning 
conferring w ith his counsel.

Henry, Will and l>en Boyce were 
all p resent a t a conference of s ta te  
coanseL Mra. Boyce and M lis H am 
ilton spen t th e  day quietly a t their 
hotel, resting  and fortifying them 
selves against the ordeal which they 
will he called upon to  face during the 
next two weeks. In the afternoon all 
th ree  of Mrs. Boyce’s sons w ere with 
Mrs. H enry Boyce and children.

County A ttorney Baskin said yes
terday th s t the s ta te  hi still unde
cided as to w hether a lien ists will be 
placed on the stand to cOntrovart the 
evidence of th e  specialists whom the 
defense will Introduce. T h is evi
dence Is expected to  show th e  condi
tion of the slayer’s mind Im m ediate
ly before be fired th e  deadly shots.

Sunday th e  county a tto rney 's  office 
received a le t te r  which had been sent 
In Its care  for Kdward C. Throckm or
ton, the principal w itness for the 
prosecution, who died Tueoody night 
T he w riter vrae R. E. TackltL  post- 
iBoater a t Ratelllne, who was a boy
hood friend of Throkm orton snd who 
did n o t ' know th a t he was In Fort 
W orth until he read of his Illness ■ 
few days p rio r to his death . The le t
te r  wi:i be forw arded to  Mrs. T hrock
m orton.

Mrs. Cone Johneon is In the city 
and it Ie probable th a t she will a t
tend  th e  seeslon of court a t which 
th e  argum ents a re  mode. Y eeterdsy

■he w ss the guest o t f r le i^ s  In an 
sutom utille ride shout th e  city.

All of th e  Jurymen are  said to he 
In good, health  and beating  up well 
under th e ir confinem ent. Y esterday 
they w ere token fur a long walk by 
Deputy Sheiiir Johnson, l-ast night 
they re tired  early and a re  doiiblelsa 
prepared th is m orning for the begin
ning of th e ir long and Irksom e task.

Joe Horexe. m anager of the Postal 
Telegraph Company a t D elhart, reach 
ed the  city Sunday n igh t In response 
lo a BumeiODS from th e  Seventeenth  
d ieu lc t court here. In connection with 
the Hneed trial.

Mr. Horeoe was ordered to bring 
before the court copies of certa in  
telegram s believed to have an Ini- 
l>ortant bearing on Ihe case.

BURNED MAN HAD 
LED ADVENTUROUS LIFE

Old Fritx Newman Had Besn German
Boldlsr, P tnnsy lvan la  Rope Maker 

and S tsam boat Man.
A life of rom antic plctures(iuencss 

with here  and there  a touch of adven
ture Is the history of F rits  .Newiirin, 
who wss burned to  death  In n Ii u t I- 
ble munnur early Sunday morning. 
kTItx arrived In th is city at sri early  
day. and has been a fanilllar figure 
on the s tre e ls  since old 'ttm e'-s cun 
rem ember. He was seventy-one 
years old at the tim e of bis death, 
and although pour and dependent up
on friend! for a living, be has alw ays 
been known ■■ honest, reliable and a 
person to be trusted .

At different tim es during his carc->r. 
F rits  has been a citizen uf Hullaiid, 
s  soldier of G erm any, s  ru|ie i inker 
In Pennsylvania, a steam  boat man 
and a tram p  up and down the .MIsals 
■IppI River, and finally at residen t of 
th is city, « h e re  In early days he was 
a compaion of th e  cowboys, ca ttle 
men, sad  o th er picturesque ltg<ires of 
tim es post when nothing but large 
faes'hea_svarg to  he found to tUU auc
tion of th e  country.

F rill  began life In H olland, and 
when he was still a  young ’uan the 
Kmpcpor of Germ any subdued snd 
annexed th a t part of the st.tte In 
which he lived and F rits  becam e a 
soldier lo the G erm an arm y. He se rv 
ed Id the G erm an-Franco war, at the 
'.-x>ocluBlon of which be cam e to the 
United S tates, and learned the trade 
of a rope m aker In P ennsyhbu la . 
which trad e  be followed for i*everal 
rears.. At lost the spirit of the rov
er overcam e him, and he derided to 
set out In search  of adventure. Ac- 
'o rd lng ly  he turned all of his wnrld- 
'y possessions Into money, and tccur- 
ed a Job on one of the  laege s'tenm 
'>oats then so num eorus on the Mis
sissippi River. T his work, however, 
did not su it him, and soon he gave 
It up and began leading Ihe ll 'o  of a 
tram p and m aking a living as best lie 
could without enifsglng in any more 
labor than was necessary  In the 
w inter he would be found In th e  worm 
clim ate of Ixtultlana. and was a well 
known ch a rac te r am ong the )>oaimen 
In New O rleans for m any years 
When iiim m er arrived and It becam e 
warm In the South, m t x  would beat 
his way to the O rest luskes. and there 
he would spend th e  sum m er. This 
life he led for probably fifteen or 
tw enty years, and It la not known 
Just why he decided to set nu t tor 
Ihe W est, or exactly  how be happen 
ed to  se ttle  In this city.

W hen W ichita Falls w as a smnll 
ca ttlem an 's camp, w ithout a railroad, 
and St a tim e when no one dream ed 
of the fu tu re  grow th of th e  place, 
Fritz arrived here, and here  he has 
rem ained ev er since. At tim e s  he 
has com pleted odd jobs h e re  and 
there, bu t for the tnost p art he has 
been supported by friends who iM k 
■n In terest tn him , snd about t w ( ^ r  
th ree years ago, som e of these  friends 
built for him a one-room shanty, 
w here tfe has lived ever since, and In 
which be was burned to  death last 
Sunday morning. H is funeral took 
place Sunday. One of F rlts ’s t>est 
known com petons during  his res i
dence here, was Mike F lannlgen, 
whose life history resem bles In many 
respects th e  biography of FrIU  New
man liTiliself. V

BIO OIL DOMPANY 
IS ORBANIZED

FEO PL E S OIL AND GAS COMPANY 
W ITH CAPITAL OF 9250,000 

FILES CHARTER.

PROMIN0IT O P E R A T O R S
Are Included In L ist of O fflesra and 

Stockholders—Big Development 
Planned.

A dispatch from Austin th is sfter- 
n(K>n announces th a t application foi 
a ch a rte r has been UU>d by the 
idea OH and Gaa t  omiMiny of W ichi
ta Falls with a  capital of *2r)0,0*)ii. 
Pho company has the follqsfTng off) 
cers: W, H Knapp, of t^ c e g o ,  p res i
den t; W. G Skelly, fbfm eiiy of Ms 
rion, Indiana, now «  residen t of th is 
city, vice p residen t; .1. K. Cravrford. 
of Robinson, 111., tro ssu rc r; W. B. 
H ltsew, of Robinson. III., second vice 
preeident; snd F. 8 . W ilbur, of Rob
inson. HI., sec re ta ry : C. C. Huff and 
UrvHle Hullington, d irectors, __

The officers and stockholders of 
Ihe company Include som e of the 
most substan tia l and best known oil 
men in the country and It Is believ
ed ih .'i t 'lh e  organization of the com 
pany » ill result In g rea t develop 
m ent. It Is understood th s t the cor.'- 
pany wyi take  over valuable leases Ip 
W IchlA and Clny counties and will 
Im mediately begin the developm ent "i 
the same. Officers of the rom pnny 
seen th is afternoon said tha t u oetvil 
ed statem ent of Ihe plans of th-> 
companj* would be available In a fe«. 
days

SOCIALIST SPEAKER
HERE T0W8HT

Hon. S tanley J, Clark, the ooclalt.xf 
o ra to r who spoke her# several montl'.s 
sgo. will speak again at tbe aud ito r 
him tonight The hand has been 11.- 
gaged for the speaking and will play 
from 7 to 8 ■

Colonial T b sa tre  Building Said.
The building occupied by the r , ; .  

onlsl T hea tre  on Indiana avenue hs«: 
been purchased by Mr. Balds'ln of 
this city and the th ea t re  will be clnseii 
Monday Tuesday and Wednesrtsv. d u r 
ing which lltpe It will be remodi b d  
and made Into one of Ihe most uii (<f 
dale play houses In town.

The management will remain t ’..-' 
sn r ’c. and the p.ptrom» of Ihe house v .11 
b( pleased lo learn lhal Ihe HIrIrV' i, d 
Musit end Comedy T'omspny. will I..» 
ti e firsi a l l ra r l tp n  lo app<'ar at t '  e 
Iheiilre af ter  Ihe house has been te- 
nio.leled, and that In addition lht>-* 
re d s  of motion p ir tu rs  and two ic-u 
of comedy will be featured begtnnin ■ 
Tliuraday evening with tha prlcei ,i t 
In I'le past, ten ceals.

Mr and Mra Charles I’ayton spent 
Saturday and Sunday In Fori Worth

THREE MURDERED 
AND HOUSE BURNED

Shocking Tragedy a t Dalaw sre. Dkla.,
L ast N ight—An A rre s t‘Expected.

Delaware, Okla., Feb. .S.— Harvey 
H urst, his wife and Rlsle Adams, 
aged 16. w ere m urdered lost n ight 
and the bouse set aflre. The bodies 
«tere badly burned Isit w ounds un 
the ir heads w ere found. The girl 
would have become a m other soon. 
This may lead to the a rre s t ot a 
young msn who kep t company w ith 
Miss Adams. ~

J. W. BRADLEY NAMED 
GENERAL CHAIRMAN

At a m eeting  of th e  mdn and re 
ligion com m ittee appointed a  week 
ago Sunday, a t th e  auditorium  yoe- 
le rdsy  afternoon John W, Bradley 
was elected rh a lrm an  and U w as de
rided to Increeoe tb e  m ernhenihip In 
the com m ittee to one hundred.

The additional num bers will be sn- 
nounced a t an o th e r m eeting  next 
Sunday afternoon.

The su its of A. B. B Isnke snd  dsueb- 
1er and Miss I.«lla M atchett Vs, the 
Fori W orth snd D enver for dam ages 
for personal In juries grow ing out of the 
Bellevue wreck was set for tria l to
day. but by agrém ent they w ere con
tinued until tom orrow.

1 M urder T rial at Pine Bluff.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Feb. 5.—T he case 

of Ihe Mclfay bro thers accused of tbe  
m urder of J  W. RtehridF called for 
tria l today. The ra se  Is one of the 
most sensstional In tbe  crim inal ree 
orda of th is country and the  tr ia l prom 
ises a ttra c t wide atten tion . Kth- 
rldge was shot .xnd killed in tbd oourf 
room here while he was on tr ia l for the 
alleged sssasstnatlon  of A lbert MeVsy. 
a prom inent stoek dealer, who wen shot 
down and killed by sn  unknown assas
sin St his home near F ine Bluff on th e  
night of JuIY S. 19b8. T he nnirdhred 
M rVsy was a  b rother of the m en who 
a ra  to  b« tried  for killing E thridge.
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We Spring No. P. Ms.
on You Here

The ]>racticc is common among merchants, yet 
we offer no incentive to our Uliesmen in the form of 
a bonus on the sale of old! goods, which means that 
unsuspecting customers are not persuaded for the 
salesman’s profit to purchase slow sellers or anti* 
quated style. i

O U R  S T O C K  IS K E P T  C L E A N  B Y ' 
G IV IN G  O U R  F R IE N D S  T H E  AD - 
V A N T A G E  O F  G E N E R O U S  P R IC E  
R E D U C T IO N S  '
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The Cost of Living
By Dr. Edwin R . SalifM aa

J .

The GLOBE
Clothiers and Furnishers 

703 Ohio Avenue > * .
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A T T O I t N C Y t
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ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

Prom pt atten tion  to all cItU buaineaa. 
Oftloa: R ear of F trai N ational Bank.

P. B. C O X
Lawyer

P rac tlre  In S tate  and Federal Courts. 
Room 3, W ard Building.

DR. A  L. LANE
Phyalclan and Burgaon 

Rooma 4 and  5 M oore-Batemaa B ids 
Office Phone 68S. Realdence Phone 417

R. c. s m i t h  
.P hyalclan and 3urgaan  

Office H onra; lO -lj a. m., and 1-t f .  m 
Office Phone S8— R eeideaee U S

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorneywt-Law

Builneaa lim ited to  office practice and 
D jatrict Court caaea.

DR. J. L. QASTON 
I ' Phyalclan and Surgeon
I DIaeasea of W omen a  Specialty 
Office— Room 6 W ard Bldg, <th Bt 

R ealdence—SIO S co tt A rcnae 
Phone#—Office JO l; R esidence t4 t

S. M. FOSTER
Attorney.at-Law

D istrict A ttorney 3UU> Judlclel D latrlct 
Civil PracUoe.

Old City NaUonal Bank Ybona t i l

Charlae C  Huff J. H. Barwtae. Jr. 
O rville Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooma—114, 316 and 316 Kamp A Kell 
Bnlldlng

r. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law 

and Reel instate.
DR J. M. BELL

307 Kem p and K eJ Bldg.
___.« a  r . n  im iiriin . Realdence: 1414 E leventh S tree tRoom 117, Kemp and Kell B nlld lng ., Realdence SSI

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surgeon

Room 307 Kem p and Kell Building 
Phones; R ealdence 214: Office t t '

DUANE MEREDITH. M. O.
Qeneral Medicine and Surgery 

Office; Moore-Bateman Boltdlap 
Rooma 4 and 6.

Pbonaa; o ff ice  436; R ealdence 48h-rl 
fThoroughly Equipped Pathologleal 

B ecterlological and Chemical 
La  bora to ri os

I OR. JOE E. DANIELA. A. HUGHES

Rooma o v e f T " l L  *McCUirkan a Dry - Phyalclan and Surgeon 
Ooods S tore

W F. W EEKS
Attom ey-at-Law

OfQca in Robarta-StamptU Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clnrkan Building Phone 473

Jeorgo A. Smoot C harles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City N ational Bank

r. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attorney-at'Law

Rooma S and 4. H. B. Hines BcildliiS

J . T. Montgomery A. H. B ritain 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attom eys-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2, S Over Postofflce

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 
(Nomry Public)

Office—Suite 1 D u ire tt Balldlag 
Phone 891

E. W. NAPIER.
A ttorney and Counselor a t Law

Electra, Texas.
H Matbla John C. Ks)

MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneya-at-Law

Office; F irs t N ational Bank Annex

Room 307 Kemp and Kali Building 
Phones—Office 808; Residence 980.

DENTISTA

DR. W. H. FELDER
D entist

Bonthweat C om er Seventh S tree t aw) 
Ohio A venee

DR. BOORR
O entlet

Office over F7ret S ta te  Beak. 
H ours; JTrom 8 a. m. to  12 m.. 

from 1 p. m. to  t  p. m.

DR. PRO THRO
Dentlat

Suite No 1 . W ard Balldiag 
Pboae 186

SPECIALISTS

CHAS S. HALE, M. D.
PracU ce Lim ited to  dieeaeee o( Bye 

E ar, Noee and ThroM  
Office K oora é - l |  a. m.. 1 :164:16  p.m 
Room 18 ovar B. 8 . M orris A Oo*> 

D m g Store. TIO Indlena A veaoe

REA LESTA TS ANO ABSTRACTS

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

ED B. Q ORSUN E
Real E state  and A uctioneer 

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanger 
Office Room with Marlow A Btom 

Ch)mer Seventh S tree t and Ind lare  
Avane

Office Phone 68. R esidence P boae  16>

Dr L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett
—Phones—

R*w. 11; Off. 137. Res. 611.
DRA COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. R. L. MILLER
P ractice  Limited to  Office and Consnl- 

6 tation Work 
Offide In Kemp A Kell BuUdlng 

Hourg; 10 to 12 a. m.. and 8 to  6 p. m.

DRA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and Cenerai P ractice  

Dr. Buraaide'a Residence . . . . N  o. I t
Dr. W alker's Residence .......... No. S67
Dr. Jo n e ’a Residence . . 4 ........ No. 144

-ytTIce Phone ............................... No. 18
N ext to  W ichita Falla Sanitarium

O. R. YANTIA M. O.
City N ational Bank Bntldlag 

Women, Children, O betetrlca and Q«n- 
* eral p rac tice

Home* 11-1 1 ; 84 T alepboea 610

' M. T-. B rttto f 
r .  A TITLA CO

W. F. T um or 
GUARANTEE ABST.

70S 7th S t  Phone 6«1 
'Accuracy and  Prom ptneaa our M otto’ 

N otary  Public In office 
Deeds. C ontracts, Bt«. W ritten

NOTARISB PUBLIC
M. D. w a l k e r

N o u ry  Rubile 
F h e t N ational Bank

ARCKTiTCCTS

JO NES <  ORLOPP
ArcKItaeta and  Buperlntewdente 

Rooma 516416 
Kemp A KeU BolMlng

GLENN BROA
A rchlteeta.

* Suite 3. F rlberg  Batldlng

C. J. P A T E
AiUhileet and Superin tendent

Office: Room 6 Moore-Bateman Bln* 
FTione 906

‘W ichita Fhilta. Texaa

The Riihjert of rearue ,Work 'in 
mines it receiving q ierlo iis a tten tion  
from the Rrltlsh govem m enL

An Iowa m an ha* Invented a  sim
ple display rack  that will hold as 
m any books of walh paper aaniples 
pa an average sto re  < a rr ie s  In stock.

M eats shrink  leas whan cooked by 
electricity  than when cooked by coal.

A rgentina expects to  export more 
than  l.SOO.uoeo tona of linseed th is 
year. j  ^

CkllfomlA .Nevada and TeVas w ere 
the only S tatos In which uickallver
was m ined last' year. ,  —̂—

-  ' '

T he Increased coat of llvittg ta ab 
genaral ikrowchout the w o ^  U>4t , tk f l  
American Economic aseoclattbn 'liAs 
seen At to  ask  P residen t TafL through 
a resolution prasentad to the coun
try ’s ch ief exeeutive, to Invite the 
world pow ers to  join in a eoiij ^ ê nce 
ae u step  leading up to the eijgptlon 
of an in ternational coipmlMiOlt v |o J  
study th e  causes of a d v a n c n o ^ ^ c e ir ’'  
and to Buggaat rem edies to  I M ^ u n -  
(r le t concerncNl. The plan to r such a 
cummiaaloD has m et w ith the approval 
of tha leading economlala of the 
world, am ong them  Professor Alfred 
.Marshall of Cam bridge university ; 
Dr. tiua tave  Bchpioller o f tbq 
veraity of Berlin, and Dr. iCdwIn 
D. Sellgman, McVIckarV profeasor of 
political economy a t  Columbia un i
versity.

Iii regard  to the facta, results, 
causes, and rem edies of the world
wide increase In th e  coat of living, 
Professor Sellgman bad tha following 
to sny; "The coat of living Involves 
l>roblenis that a re  not purely local or 
.National, hut In ternational, for it Is 
a  fundam ental fact th a t a  general 
rise  In th e  price leva! has taken place 
in all civilized countries. Therefore, 
since th is Is a world m ovem ent, tha^e

dus to  tha tariff does not explain the

«U lti * r l |e  of prioes In England.
era  tb e f e 'la  no protective tariff. 

To say thh f high prices a re  due to 
labor unidba does not explain the 
riae of prleeg in the O rient, where 
there  e re  wo tebor unione. T o say 
tha t the rlalng prices a re  due to the 

Jfpowth^of jm pulatton  or to tb s  p res
sure  'upon è ie  m eans o(^ su h iie trace  
does not e^ilalB  the rise of prioqg in 
(huae luanutectres where the raw  m a
terial haa only slightly risen lu price 
and w here th e  wage coat la relative
ly low.

"All these alleged reasons," said 
Prqt. Seligman, "may constitu te  a 
partia l e ^ la n a tio n  of a r i6e of par
ticu lar prices far above th e  general 
level, but they do not avail to explain 
the change of the general prlcea. 
Prices of comm uditles a re  their val- 
uea expressed in term s of money— 
th a t is, of gold. A general rise  of 
prlcea m ust, therefore, mean a de
preciation ot gold, and w here there 
are  no m arked changes In th e  condi
tions p t  credit or no dlininultlon in 
the volum e of butIneM  transactions, 
a fall In the value of go ld^s~  always 
the reau lt of an Increase In output 

'M oney, or imrchaalng power in its
m ust he a world cause. ,.) b roadest aens« Inclitdea m ure lUaii

one of th e  exam ples of the universal 
validity of economic law. In England 
It haa aixen  rise  to labor troublea; In
O e m a ^  - - - ^ .
F ranca-U  has Involved the govern
m ent In all aorta of wild schem es to 
r^galatV  prices by law. For ,th e  
whole world the Increasing cost of 
living nAw and Its effects a re  sim ilar 
to  w h a t 'w e n t on in Europe in the 
six teen th  and seventeenth  centuries, 
which general prices Increased by 
levera l hundred per cent.

"D uring the last decade there  has 
'jeen a  rise  of about 60 per cent In 
the general price level throughout the 
world—the g rea test Increase th a t has 
occurred ,ln several countries—and 
the increase In prices has been aspec- 
lally m arked In certain  clasaas of 
rom modltlea. Tha fa r ts  as to  this 
Increase are  strik ingly  sim ilar w heth
er the flgures for the U nited S tates, 
fo r England, o r for any o th er country 
are considered. Mr. Frank Qreene 
haa shown in B radstree t's  th a t a  gen
eral iDcreaae o t 61 per cent took place 
in the price level from 1896 to  1910. 
Breadstuffs In th is country Increased 
100 per cent In coat, while goods like 
vbeeUnga increased only 60 per cent, 
gingham s, 40 per cent, and glass, 23 
per cent. Seuerback 's flgures for 
England show th a t during the period 
of 1896-1908 anim al food increased 
from 78 to 89 per cenL vegetable 
food from .'■>3 to 70 per cent, while 
texttlea increased only from r>4 to 62 
per cent. Sugar, coffee, and tea, in 
England decreased, however, from 59 
to  48 per cent, as the sam e com m o-, 
ditlea did In th is country.

"B ut the people have very abort 
mem ories. F ifteen  years ago they 
w ere troubling them selves w ith low 
prices, which In th is country brought 
on free silver and Bryanism.

"Such rises and falls In the cost of 
living are  an old story to the  h is to r
ian of econoniict, and at tha same 
tlm they are  pretty  serious to the 
l>eople th a t a re  affected. Eoonomtata, 
prom inent am ong them  Prof. Irving 
Fish of Yale university, have long 
been preaching some action to  pre
vent violent flunctuatlone of prices 
e ither up or down, and qow they 
hope th a t P resident T aft will consid
er tbe ir appeal for the eatabllahm aat 
of an In ternational commlsalon.

"As regards the resu lt of th e  high 
cost of living." continued Prof. Sellg
man. "If It w ere not for the fact that 
a period of riming prices la also a 
period of good business, as a t  pras- 
enL a  period of high prlcea such aa 
the p resen t would lead to a  revolu
tion The rise in prices, such ai. took 
place In G erm any a fte r 1870, or in 
Japan during th e  last decade, is an 
evidence of substan tia l progress, for 
an Increase In prices in a  backward 
country Is a  beneflf, since It means 
an Increased ou tpu t of wealth a t a 
low er cost.

‘Increased prices are  alw ays fol
lowed by increased money wages, but 
until wages and aalaries adjust them 
sevlea to th e  new acale of prices— 
and It alw ays requ ires some tim e— 
th e  consum er grumble*. It It the  dis
com fort of th is period of transition  
th a t constitu tes the aerioua feature 
of the situation. A riae In prices 
does not In jure the producer as tt 
does the consum er, for the producer 
derives aatiafactlon from the fact that* 
buatneas Is good. in iim ale ly  the 
ountry will he a s  well off a s  before, 

w hether w ith high prlcea or with low 
prlcea. (

T h e  sm all msA who sea t no fu rth 
er than  hla noee aeea only th e  small 
local causes; ao. In th is country, he 
aecribea high prices to the tariff or 
the truata. But the man w ith a 
broader viaw realises th a t th e  aitua- 
tioB is ju s t about tha sam e In coun- 
rlea w here there  are  no tariffs and 

no trusts . If all commodltlea In .the 
world tend to  riae J a  price a t tha 
sam e tlnlie It la obvious th a t there  la 
som e cause which can not be explain
ed by tha condlttoas of any partlou- 
lar commodity. To tay  th a t tha pres
en t high prices a re  due to  tru s ts  will 
not explain the sim ilar rise  o t prices 
a cases w here there  e ra  ao tru sts  

In thooe particu lar coaimodlUas ot 
th is country, or no tru s ts  a t  all In 
o ther coun trio i w here t^ e 'r ia e  la welt 
m arked. To oay th a t high prlcea ore

"T he question of world p riée l \¿' m ere money metal, since business
trensactlona cun take placa not alone 
fgr cash, but alno for credit. Conse- 
quenjly, w lth every Increaae In thè 

hhé led to lidta.'ìàhi.ÌB 'tEhA D U ty of gold In thè reserve or thè
banks, the power of extending credit 
grows enorinonsly. It Is a well 
'xnown fac t th a t bankers and credit 
facIltUes augm ent to a far g rea ter 
degree than  the inereaae In the out
put of gold. Hence, the secondary 
and additlonar reason for the general 
rise in th e  price level has been this 
augm entation in cred it facllllles.

"T hese causes are  chiefly In terna
tional In character, and so there 
arises tha need of an international 
ooranilseion to se ttle  the question as 
to w hat in ternational legislation Is 
needed to  bring about Improvement. 
No legialatlon can avail to prevent 
leriodlc osclllationa In the riae and 

fall of the cost of living until the 
whole world—and not ony single na
tion—gets ready th discard a par
ticu lar commodity as money, and to 
*eplace It with an a rtific ia l and com- 
KMlte standard  of prices. But that 

ta som ething for the  rem ote future 
to accom plish, and tt will come about 
only w ith the gradual cessation of 1h- 
tem atlonal jealousies and the Im per
ative need of in ternational commeV 
clal stability .

"T he real problem of im portance to 
the world." concluded Prof. Sellgman 
“la no t th a t of high o r low prlcea, 
for th a t is  in a  large m easure the 
resu lt ot an accident to the supply 
of money metal. The real probelm Is 
one of high or low cost. High or low 
prlcea will ultim ately take ra re  of 
tham aelvea, and the present high cost 
of living carries  with it its own rem 
edy If the people are  i>atleht. but 
'h eap  or real coat m eans the entire 
difference betw een progress and |>uv 
'« y ."

W H ITE
:i MONDiy UNO TUESDAY

L A D I E S '  M U S L I N  U N D E R W E A R —Eight big tables piled high with 
Muslin Underwear, on sale Monday and 1 uesday at reduced prices—The ahow- 
ing of these gannents will.be « revelation, no such viiuea at* these prices Wire 
ever offered before. Each is a perfect example of what un^rw ear thould be. 
Lagb. ribbon and embroidery are liberally used on the gown«» cnemiM a m  akirtA 
We have not the space to describe each garment, but these prices should mdace 
you to taifc advantage of this gale Monday and Tuesday. I.

\

S A L E  O F  T H E S E  G A R M E N T S WILL BE FO U N D  O N  S E C O N D  F L O O R

TABLE NO. 1—CHILDREN'S MUSLIN 
DRAWERS. PAlR t l  CENTS.

In th is lot we have 15 dozen Children's Mus
lin Drawcrs,^,they a re  well made and of a 
very nice quality of inuitlin. our regular Ific 
values, going In ihe w hite sale a t only 
the p a i r .......... ............................................ ' l l C
TABLE N a  2— LADIES’ MUSLIN DRAW

ERS. PAIR 19 CENTS. _
On th is table will be found a large q u an tity ' 

— of Ladies' .Muslin Drawers, large a teortm enl 
p t  sizes and every pair worth a g rea t deal 
more Ilian Ihe price we ask. take your choice 
of th is lot during the wblt,e sale at only 
Ihe pair .................t t ........... 19c

TABLE NO. 3—CHILDREN’S MUSLIN 
GOWNS. EACH 28 CENTS.

One lot C hildren's Gowns, well m ade; a  big 
run o a r reguUtf >6c values, on sale
at only : .................................................28o
TABLE NO. « C O N T A IN S  ASSORTMENT

OF O y i MENTE AT 43c.
will b<On th is table wfll be found .Mlaaefl Gowns, 

Ladles' Gowms. Ladies' Corsei Covers. I.,a- 
dies' ilk irls  and Ladles' Dr.iwer*. a very 
large line of each to  select from, values up to 
65c; your choice of any garn 'en t on this ta 
ble a t o n ly .....................................................43c

TABLE NO. 6—GARMENTS FOR ONLY- 
EACH 68 CENTS.

On th is table will be found C orset C oven , 
Cidiibinatlon Suita. Ladles' D raw ers and  La- 
d iJs' Skirts, a  bi& line of each to  galact from 
on tivis table  during th is sal# a t  each . O8 0

TABLE NO. 6—GARMÉNTB WORTH TO
86c FOR 68e.

Table No. 6 contains L adies' Drawers, La
dle«’ Skirts. Cbemitie. P rincess Slips and 
Corset Covers, a  largo line of each to seloet 
from, including all sizes and^ styles, v sh iea^  
to'85c on sale a t only th e  garm ent . • • • '• 6 3 o

TABLE NO. 7—GARMENTS WORTH TO* 
»1.28 FOR »8 CENTS.

On this table will be found C orset C oven , 
Drawers, Chemise, Gowns, I.Jidles' S h i r t ' 
W aists, Princess Slips and QomblnsUon 
Suita, every garm ent e x I n  good value St , 
$1.25, reduced to each for w hits sa le  .* .9 8 e

TABLE NO. 8—GARMENTS WORTH TO 
$1.50 FOR $1.16.

You will find on th is ^ a b la  i.« á lea ' D n w e n ,
Oorset Covers, Skirts, Q ^nB ,,C on)binatloB  

drl -V s IbM,Sulla and I j id le t’ S h lrl -Walafd, not a  gar
ment in th e  lot worth lo ss than  $1,50, on sale 
at only each . . .  .•........... .......................$ 1  1 9

FO U R  BIG V A L U E S  EM BRO ID ERY  M ONDAY AND T U E S D A Y , C O M E!

TABLE NO. 1—EMBROIDERIES WORTH 
TO 5c FOR Sc

One *olld table of Embrolde;-les and Inser- 
tkm s, worth up to 5c, going In the Big W hite 
Sale at only the yard .......... ......................3 c

TABLE NO. 2—EMBROIDERIES WORTH 
10c FOR 5c.

One solid table of Em broideries and Inaor- 
tiona worth up to 10c a yard, going In th is 
sale a t only the y a r d ................. .................6c

TABLE NO. 3— EMBROIDERIES WORTH 
TO 16c YARD, 7c.

Rig line Em broideries and Insertion ' worth 
up to 16c a  yard going during the Big W hit# 
Sale a t only the yard .................................. 7 o

TABLE NO. 4— EMBROIDERIES WORTH 
UP TO 20« VO. 10c.

lllg line Cm brodieriea and Insertions, the; 
best you ever saw fo r-the  money, w o rth 'u p  
to 20c a yard, going In the Big W hite Bale 
a t only the y a r d ...........................................  l O e

Sc« Big Ad in 
this paper else
where for other 

Bargains PENNINGTON’S See B ig 'A d  ia  
this paper e lse 
where for o th er 

Bargaios

»V

\

THEY In j u r e  c h i l d r e n .

C athartica and Pllla and H arsh Phy 
sics May Cause Olstreeaing 

Complaints.
You' cannot be over-careful In the 

¡election of medicine for children 
Ju ly  (he very gentlest bowel medl- 
ine should ever be given. Ordinary 

>ills, ca thartics, and purgatives a ss  
00 ap t to do m ors barm  than good. 

Thsy tom etim ea cause griping, n;ii- 
<««, and d is tressing  after-effects, and 
nay actually  «injure the health, thic- 
ystabllahlng a  life-lasting annoyance.

We personally recom mend and 
(uaran tce Kexall O rderlies aa a safe 
ind dependable rem edy for conatipa 
'Ion and associate bowel' dlsordera. 
•Ve have such faith  In the v irtues of 
this rem edy tha t we sell It on our 
Z 'larantec of money bark  In every In- 
nance  where It fails to give en tire  
«atlsfactlon and we urge all in need 
>r such m edicine to try it a t our 
Isk.

Rexall O rderllee a re  enten ju s t like 
andy, are  particu larly  prhropt and 
igreeable In action , may be Liken at 
>ny tim e, day o r n igh t; uo not cause 
llarrboea. nausea, griping, excessive 
oossehes, or o th er undesirable ef- 
ecla. They have a very mild but 
lositive action upon the organa wl^h 
vhlcb they com* in contact, apparen t
ly acting  aa a  regulative tonic upon 
the relaxed m aocular coat of the 
‘>0^ 1. thu s overcom ing w eakness 
:nd -a id in g  to «i4atore the bowels to 
;<ore vlgorom  and healthy activity.

Kexall O rderlies not only relieve 
constipation bu t help to rem ove the 
rouse of th is ailm ent. They also fre- 
{«uantty nveroome the necessity  of 
'■dnstantly tak ing  laxatives to  keep 
'h e  bowel* In norm al condition.

T here is really  In our opinion, no 
sim ilar m edicine so good os Rexall 
O rderlies Ti»f. Ute purpose to which 
It Is d irected, especially for children 

god and dc lica ts parsons. They a re  
prepared In tab le t form and >n two 
vises of p:ickac«a; 13 tab lets, 10 

enta; 84 lablota, 85 cen ts ; and 80 
tablets, 50 cents. Rem em ber, you 
can obtain Rexall Rem edies in th is 

om m unity only a t  our s to re—The 
'laxall Store. FkMahae 4  Lynch Drug 
Store.

Notice to Policy H olders In Common- 
w ealth Bonding A C asualty  Co.

On account o f my being ou t of 8he 
city for week o r  ton days, a ll parties 
holding ArcidOBt and  H ealth  polictes 
'«  th e  Com m onwealth Bonding-A  C«»- 
oolty Company, will plsooe £«11 At of- 
tic» of Kell. P ark in s  A C re ren s  end 
pay yonr m onthly dnoa. ' ’T

A. L. COLE , 
A gent and CoUoctor.

ON A MISSION 
FOR THE TURKS

NEITHER ITALIAN SECRET SER
VICE OFFICERS OR CURIOUS 
ENGLISHMEN KNOW WHAT

LIEUI. MONTAGU TALKS
Jay* Turkey Can Carry On W ar In 

Tripoli Indefinitely—Italy Can 
Only Hold Coast Cities.

287-ttC

If.v Kd L  Keen. Ixiiidon rurreapund-
ent of the I 'n lted  l’re*»t.
London, Feb. 3 —XiiSf® .*• * young 

Englishman recently returned from 
irtpcll, whose presence In l-zindon Is 
-aiiKing llritlsh ofUcialAom all so rts  of 
worry. He is ei-L ieutonant H erbert 
i. Montague, agou 23, who haa been 

Ighllng on the side o.' the Turks and 
who waa recently sent by them to 
England, on a secret mission, the na- 
ure of which sleu ths from the Intclll- 

fcn"e  burenu of the war o:rtce have 
I'aiuly attem pted to 'liscover.

L ieu tenant Montague bebinged to 
the Royal Fusiliers, and while on 
leave went to Tripoli shortly a fter 
the war started . His knowle<lge ot 
m ilitary science and bis ability In 
nandling men quickly won recugtiitloii 
in the T urkish camp. In a few weeks 
he hod risen to the command of the 
right wing O f'the arm y Investing TrP 
Veil city. All th is was unknown to 
the Ilritisb arm y ofllclals until .Mon 
tagUQ sen t to a  Ixmdon paper a clr 
(lUpstantial account of the alleged 
ateocitfeii com m itted by Italian sol
diers and appealed to the b ritlsb  gov 
erntuent "in the name of hum anity" 
to take steps to slop the war. For 
this his nam e was promptly stricken 
*rom the British arm y list.

Montague was a m arty r' to his 
sense of right. it was not on the 
|)oIltical sla te  for the governm ent 
here to know m ylM pg atm ut the 
ntrocitle*. *0 he h id  to go. If he had 
kept still he might have had the op
portunity of serving again under the 
B ritish flag. His diwpathcoa. It ia au 
ii’ltted, did more than anV lbing, elsr 
to  s tir  up anti-Italian feeling In Eng
land. „ . __

Montague was In, the t h k k 'o f  the 
flgbtlng before Tripoli, leading hi* 
Araba in iiereoD- In dosens ot dc*(er 
St# chargoa. In one enogagem ent his 
cap and coat w ere pierced by balle ts 
and a  charge of sharpnel Wounded 
him in ih« log. W hile he was In the

j hospital, the Arabs on the tiring line 
I to o k -tu rn s  chanting prayers for his 
'recovery . „
' When he was well enough to travel 
I the Turkish com m ander orderisl him 
j to l/)ndon  on the sei’rct mission.

!hiring a hundred mile horseback 
ride, mnnnicd Italians followed him. 
When he motored from Hen Garclne 
to Sfax. he was pursued in ano ther 
car. Italian  secret service men were 
with him on the boot tot 51arsellle*. I ; 
ind they traveled in hts compart- I  ̂
iitcnl to Haris and Calais. ’They 
crossed with him to Dover, and I th
ing up Ihe triiij at Victoria station, 
I«ondon. they followed him Im Tt taxi 
to the very dtmr of bis m other's 
home. Hut Ihe tia llan s were ju s t as 
uaHucceastuI tn fathoming the real 
purpose of bis vNit as Ihe British

/
"I

Should net be nefllMtad

detectives ha ie  )>een since.
On all other sub jects connected 

with tha war. Montague ta lks freely“. 
He declares that the censored new* 
from Rome Is a fabric of lie*. "The 
Rome r e p o r t * h e  shIJ to (he United 
Hrers, "credllcd Ihe Italians with nb- 
turilly small losses In cngagcnientz In 
which I took part. Their Bgtiros «'ere 
manulacttired. 1 know they were 
wrong, for I personally counted the 
lead, Itieir and our own.

"The Ttirkisli forces are tonhiant 
y being retnforretl. H aru ly-w  dty' 
lasee* that a stirlkb  d'>ea not come 
rom the desert with a detachm ent of 
;oo to lOtHt fighting m en—all hU own 
'orce—all armed. In addi'lon  to  Ihclr 
■Iflea, some of these desert worVtdrs 
*arry two handled swords and wear 
haln arm or captured by their fore- 

'a ihers from the C rusaders centuries 
»go. —

"It 1« ciirlons to see such an outfit 
n such a war. And. though 1 am a, 
Christian, I can not help  feel there 
is a  certain,jjm itice In Islam turning 
igainst a  ChfTillan people Ihe very 
weapons which the early C h r is tia n  
ised against Islam. _  "

"Turkey can carry  "dn the war In- 
letlniU'ly. Italy can never more than 
jlmpty- hold the coast cities. The 
FiirM  have the e n tire 're so u rc e s  of 
he hin terland a t the ir disposal and 

•hey arc  constantly Sravilng from
igypL despite th a  «igoeeua attem pi« 
of tha British governm ent In tha t 
ountry to  prevent the transport of 

trm a and SuppUea. Furtherm ore, the 
w^r has esrved t o '  strengthen the 
Mhslem world. T urk shd Arab have 
¡orgolten th e ir old differences , in 
dghting a Common enemy. And. bet
ter, braver, cleaner fighting men I do 
i ( t  want for comraitto*.'’

W e m ake a  apfoiolty  o t * ’ 
fluhig  gloases and w ith ev
ery  pair our g u a raa tea  goof 
w ith them.

If you cannot road your 
paper a t

\

12 Inches
T henyou need glasees, 

you should c o ^ u l t  ua 
Rem em ber ^w e  monufse-

to re  our own lenses If your 
g lasses a re  broken wa re
pair them ; If they  a re  b«nt 
and ou t ot ohape we put 
them  In proper tlxapa w ith
out charge.

^*•■ 6 Holman, lloonaed undertaker 
'hd  emtialmer, with Freeor-Brin Fum i- 
g re  Co, Dey phone 136. n ight phqne

A, S, fONVILlE
AiisaufaeturtAf ^  

Optician ■ —
706 Ohio t>boB« 81

‘< * < * i* is M w * n i* « a s s M Ì

Wichita BosIm is  Colle|B
A SCHOOL ÖF M tR IT .

^ 6  tench ' B o ek k ^^D A  ^*n- ’ 
m aashlp. Banking, BhoHrhnnd 
and TypowrltlBg hod tbo lr M  
um i brancbet.*^T an  OMy «iifiír 
n t aay  time. W a eondnot gi* 
n lgh t ehmo. Addroaa 
H enry, eladratary, W lcb lU  VOlA 
Toxan, ovW $16 Oblo. PhOM  IM .
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The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest in Price

Suits Cleaned $1.00 Hat^Clèaned $1.00

Phone B8B, The Wagon Wiii Caii

A Z I
PH

First State Bank & Trust Company
............. GUARANTY FUND B A N K ...........

Capitel.............—.. $75,000.00
SunAus lyicl Profit* $ 12,000.00

OBFICUR* AND OIRCCTORBr
T, S. TATLOK. P m -  Ì. T. KKEI), ViM Praa.
X. V. JKnrroOM SRT. YIm  Ptm  -  T. O. TH A TC H n, 0 « k . 

S. HT ATT, A t i l . tu t  C«.hl«r
T. W. BOKBBtS m. a . 8ÜTKH 
O. C. K0BK8T8ON O. W, MAN 
JOSEPH HUND

Texas Industriai Izotes
-W ork  uh lb«.- i-tnu^ut-tioii uf a k'i.  

I liliiut Ht Waÿuhtu-bl«* will Witiu wltli- 
I III t h .  11̂ 1(1 Xow J.yn ,

j . A. p o c u n
'  Q. KAAWINnOOK

\

YOUR SELECTION.*...........
y  o r  A OOUO BANK 7 ”  ~

1* lapo.-UM,—.o t Mly for tk prM.at. bat alao far tka raara t*
«0*Ml ---- —,

n *  risM Ba*k romaactto* w 'I b. a malarial kalp t* roar arary 
Aay baatew

TMi RkMt kaa a aaccaasfti racpr« »1 aafA aaaaarr aftra baaklaa 
from tba.Aay of Ha orgaalMloa- |

WB IN 'ITC VOUR BUaiNBBB.

CbarUTii havr l>»-i-n Ihmu**i1 io ilio 
Itlo tJraii<i**l'lHlituiiou t .owpaiiy ol 

i llotMiloii, itliil .MrAlluu, li l a .  Igu colili 
caiiIlHl alui'k

A fluw ttf Hi H de|>lli uf Olle 
liuiiUrcd Hiid e iab o  leei bua Iimiu 
foiiiid HI Mliieiila.

'v
' l'I’lan» are  belila pre|>an«l fur thè 
' ( ouutriietloii «f a $2'id,oiKi build-

. luK nt Hhii Antonio.

Tbe Tcxa* C'oini«mT“ Of P on  Ar- 
tliiir will lini In a wood a lw l i i .  plant 
In connection with th e In -S n n e ry  for 
• he inaniif.'ictiire of rnaea for f oli 
ttti». _

The Oliver t ’klllad Plow W ork , ol 
MoiilbHead. Iiiulana. h a .  been arunl- 
ed a tieriiili to do Imalnera In Texua 
«U h principal {¡Iflces at Dallai; capi 
Oll aiock ».*i«i.ir.*tl.

The Ohanilier of Coinnierce at 
l-nnavlew h a .  urranaed for the o r  
KHilzalion j i t  u truck arò« era union 
al th:it place.

retad
U tf o( .  ’ 
Uh ar
ia «o*«
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rnatae- 
If yotir 
a* ra- 
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r* «ut 
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EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
i

Ik **w qaartara, east to our old bam. Bine* tba Hr* w* kAr* ra- 
plaaUhad oor atock of rabici** and aré praparad to taka ear* of 
row «ntA

m r r  class liv ert  ríos.
AUTOMOBILE «ICRVIC* CAR. <’

noon  SERVICE all t h e  timb.

WILEY BROS., Cornar Ohio and Birth. 
Phone «S

N’iiia linndied heud of fuur-year-old 
ileerH Io l>e ahipiied to Kin[)orla. Kan- 
•ms.'was recenily lold b> a cattleiiian 
of Midland

Six tbousa'nu acrea of laiid In 
Suiitliweat Tcxa« have been atild to 
the .Mercedei l/inil t'oniiwiny for

The Uay City rice nilll .j  have re- 
ently cio.ed a in le  of one thoiiHand 

rcven hiindred and tlft> luw kn of 
»eed rIce to lie ii*ed b> llraxlllan 
lilanler».

Searsroebuck Seils Automobiles
S o  do pcddiers— W c can sell you a car, quality 
dontidercd, a t cheap as anyone, and know it 
will pay you to  buy through your local dealers,* 
the sam e as any o ther vehicle or m erchandise 
We Apprectate Your Business.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
-W ic h ita  Falls, Texas

Í»'

A proiMiRHiInt farin for arowlna 
thè Hnrbank ihornle.B .uActiia wlll lie 
eetaidliihed In llr«)wn*viUe by H. tl. 
I.cinmon of Ihj» -\nnole». t'al.

Boy'a Com l ’tnb with .liu-ty- 
Uiree niembera h a .  heen nraan'.xei In 
• 'aloweil coiintr.

Work wlll iH-aIn ai dnee oii the 
rcnalriM-timi of a new hotel at l.iib 
bo<k- It wlll In- one of Ihe mo.1 i-on 
ventently located. ihortmjthly rv|iiip|c 
rtl Itotela in Wuiii Texa*. '

An oli well h a i  liecn bronalit In hi 
the iHMrkrIdRe fleld two and one-half 
n'ilei» aonth of IVtrolia. wlih a flow- 
iUK caiMicIty of two hiindred barrelii 
per day.

FOR SALE
V

B,. Pm - 
lort-haad 
li*Ir..Bat- 
« r « i  M r 
mdaet a<~ 

t>atriek 
U  ralla. 

ilM.

Barsial first claas roll top and stand tip deiks, i  amali *a(e, tacond 
hand bosflss Sud hameta. . .  —

Ramsmbar us tot WOVmo. PACKINO. CRATINO, rrORAOE. 
BAOàAOE AMD LrVÈftT. FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN ALL 
UUMCHS8-

TELEP H O N ES 444 AND. 14
MoFall Transfer and StorageCompany

P o r Ihe  n io m b  of January, IBtv.tMio 
biles of ro t to n  waa ex tio rted  th ro ii .h  
Ih r  |H)it pf Texa* t 'l ty .

y- ' ' -
A new riir.il te lephone Une bai 

I In-eii fnit In operation nuat of Seualn, 
{ Thin makeK a to ta l  of live rural linen 
i out of. tha t  placiL reaehlnx a uumlrer 
j of Uiiadaliiiie farmer*.

[ —The reeent. memlMTnlilp eHinpilqa. 
j conducted by the Port Worth C ham 

ber of Conimerre. ban inm -a ied  the 
eiirollnieiU from four hundred ,.. ,̂bd 
twenty-nine Jo  on^'.  thoiinand. lliriW 
biiiidred and forty-neven. making tbin 
orfoinlxation the la rae it  of ttn klntT In 
tbe Southweat.

 ̂ t_ _

V ’ • -  /■
■" n " 1—

Itt ilt .
X Q H  *
no t i t

WIchHa Falls Gas Co.
_ ,^O ffice  2 1 0  Kem p & Kell B u ild in f

T M r  N S W  Q p M R A N Y
* •

F o r C hesp  Fuel, G ood Service 
and C ourteous T rea tm en t

• f

Times Want Ads Bring Results

A *itA haa been piiri-haned ti*t a ft* 
pre.ervtnS plant and ayriip mill near. 
Ite.unionti Ht Stowell nlation.

"y'A truck srowerv annodatlon ban 
heen oarafaixed a t ‘Kannelt, a atatlon 
icixleeii mile* out of Ileatinionl.

"Two lar.e ranchei near Clinton, 
are Ix'lng niibdlvldod and eold to- 
nettlere wbc arq plarlnx tbe land in 
cnIllTatinn. /

Cltiaen* of Sah Antonio have 
aftreM  to raH e a  hknua of |1-*>0,(KHI 
fdr th e  San AaUmlo, B nrhport Br kfegr 
leo Ralirhad, alao «10ti,aoo for lb« 
ettw ia lon  of Ike C ry .la l Cky and 
Dvalde Railroad,

atH'oiio |H>rt In the l nilud S taien in 
■ he value of loruit!n cumin»rcu. In 
Ihe year ISÛ the va lu , of exiMOied 
priHlucta from tliai city waa aimoixi 
iiiaiely |l f i7,2<h|.

The H ^it Texan Triiat Cniiip'ui) liac 
been orirantxpd ni l/>iiKvie« with a 
eupital ntock of $|.',n,n<Ht.

A ntrnctural alvei hm el and a 
creiimer.» were pilijeilH cooaidered at 
a receni m eelln« of the lloonler Club 
of C-orInrana.

A caitlem an llvlntf ncar l’aria. r>
• antly abipiuNi leu enr* of c!ill|e to 
St. Ixniin m arketn

The liellevo* <MI and l'.a* Comp uiy 
la orKunIxed with fl2-'>,'MMi raid ial 
Tbe n«w compHny I wlll develop thè 
oli heldn ndiaeeht lo llellevne.

Extensive piapuntMoti* a re  brina 
m ane hy Mlleà cilixen* for a iioiiliry 
thow  lo be bald In tha t rity .

An etactlon wtn be held at O lim i 
Kebniary loth to vote on iNquinx
iHinda of f12-'i.ou<l to be lined In K<tu<l 
road eonttn ietb 'B .

Uiilldtnx perintiH In Ikillan Tor the 
month of January  were

A nix t^ounand aere irrtxa |ed  tract 
of land in tbe tilo (¡rande Valley han 
been aold for SWS¡II,(KKI.

W ork ban beK’in on the eonsiriic 
tion of a new Eederal buildln* hI 
Mineral Well* ' i

P lana nre being perfer-ted for the
erm-flon of a ll25.o<Hi hiilldins___ at
Wai o,

A carload of chk-keoa, diickn and 
geest- wan cevently sold by farm ers 
near I’laliivie«. lo a  )>rodiice <-oiii|riny 
of IK m ter. Voloi-ado.

KITorln a r e  liejng made by the 
Pori W orth Cl^ainber of ('uiuraen-e to 
place that e ilt on the rou te  of tbe 
(wo pro|K>*e<l auto .h ighw ays from 
-Sew York lo San PrnmJiico. ami 
frtMii Canada to tbv ( ¡ ^ f

'  The Payette County Triint Coiii- 
paiiy will begin biiniiiean nl lae 
«rnnge. Pebiimry Int; caiilial stin-k
$t'h,INlll.l

, An oil Iteli has tieeii brought hi In 
Ihe M.vrkhani ’ Held near lle.v ' City. 
with.H flowing caiMicIty of tMie thoi^n- 
and b a rre l, per day.

A coiiipau) ban loten foijiied lo 
build a touHei'n hotel at Mrownnvll|e 
to t oai $2<id,'»e»*;

STATE A l im iT IE S  
BITTERLY DENOUIICED

la iw renre. ,.\fa**.r K eh.' 2.--R iu « r 
denunctaiion of tlta S ta te  huibqritlen 
featttred  the  iliasa nieetlivg o f atrik  
ing teflle  worker* tonight. Open 
th reat*  w ere mad« th a t If th e  atrtkà  
leadera E teer and O iovanoittl a re  not 
nrion itdmlUerl to Itali they will he 
fjjrrlbly releaned. .

Palhir« of the a tto rneys to ie rv e  
w rits on the jitilor , to prnduee the 
men fh eoiirt waa u k e n  advantage of 
hy th*  auUiorllle« tn to rre  a ,post-. 
P o aeu ea t of -the  habeas corpus p ro 
ceedings today.. Th* speaker* tobight 
.illege thU  wan parL o f a pré-arranged 
cottapIiiBcy (a kee if tjk« men In Jail 
over BnitBay. la w ra a ra  was qu ia i to 
n igh t bat the m ilitiam en did • not ra- 
lax th e ir vigllanca. _  ___'

S trtkera  tonight M id thgi th e  miH 
ow nkrs have offM fd iiiany o f  th« 
airlkern  doiiblr "and Ì>onaa*« If 
they  wlll retu rn  ta  worh to  flit IhtMia- 
anda_i>f orders whieh a re  piling up.

Although Ihe lad M trla l W orkem  of 
thw  W orld a re  bail^taig th*  aU lke, It 
WM m M tanigbt tBat the ‘ A n iarica . 
Pederatlon  of Lalior ^ n i  alao ram * to 
th e  re lla t of the aU tkars..

ISTATISTICS ON TEXAS 
I - LUMBER INDUSTRY

Wii.hliigton. !• C , Peb .'i.- The 
IVderHl t'eiiKus UurcHU lia« annoiioi 
I'd Ihe I'Mii ccimua flfiire. on aianii 
racinriiig of lumber In Tuxh* iiiid tin- 
reimii .hown a inarreloita increii .e  
over. Dm*. Ibe ilati- of Ihe Inni fac
tor} census tHkeii b) ihe govern 
iiient.

We now h:ive $4.’i,5.'i2,immi invented 
in maniirnctui'lng of lum ber hikI ilm 
ber produci», whicb In an lili ieane of 

j tJii.tr.J.HiMt over lìtu i, o r I2S pei er-nt. 
I The fnciory i»ay roll of the liimirer 
I Indm try  In a million and one half dol 
I lar* lier annum  and the factory has 
I added a value of |i;t.li2b,n<Hi tu the 
I raw niiilerial used during tbv year.

A detailed i-ouipariitlvr reiw rl fol
lows:

In l!*iM Iher* were SHI entabll.li 
nient* engage« In th<- m anufacture of 
lum ber and lim ber p to d u c t., nnd in 
I’.iii!* there  w ere 71*!i, an in v rea .e  of 
4uK, o r |H4 tier cent.

The to tal num ber .of persans, er- 
gHg«-d In th is  llidiiHtry In I»i)4 wan 
lé.iNio. and In Ibutt w a . ilüAi-!. a* iii- 
creiis«- of #.74J, o r <>»i i»-r earn

The num ber of p ruprieiora mid 
firm memlier* In ' lflii4 wns 437, and 
Ip imi!i wan mt.'i. mi Inr reane of ê4S, 
o r fir« iH*r cent.

In 11*114 the nuinher of sa lm ird  am- 
ployeen wan *1,H4I. and In tlMH* wa* 
1.J4U. an iiirreane of 2!*ll, n r 2ll |ier
c-enJ. ~

The average num ber of wage cars- 
ern in lin>4 wan 14,fi:3. nnd In 1309 
vmw -J-I.-MK, an Increpae of H-kl».*!. o r SI 
l»er cent.

Prim ary horaeiiower In l#li4 was 
«3.«22, and in I9mi waa 8S,h3l, an la 
ureane of 44.411». o r |ii2 |ier cent.

Capital Invested In 19i>4 was $20.- 
4M.IKIII and In !»•*» was t4.'>.r>.'i2,iKM. 
SB Increaae of ♦27i.1imi.<mhi or 1Í3 per 
Tent. f  ' 1 * ^

Salaries iiaid In I!*n4 w ere $1,174,- 
iHiO. and tn D*i>9 tl.4K4.nno an Increase 
of 1310.0(10. or 27 |ie r ceni.

Wagen paid in isn4 am ounted to 
$d.»no,nnn. and In l»n» $ i t .6i»2 .i)on, an 
lacrease of $5.102,non. or. 7$ tier oenL

The cost of m aierta la  used In 1904 
was $4,9.'i.*>.nuo and  In , lim» wa* $11,- 
nn4.0<Ni, an Increase j f  $C,043.(M)0, o r 
122 per cent.

The value of products la 'T W t tra *  
tlK.ftflO.nno. and In 1$0» $32.201.oofl, afl 
Increase of $13,231.000, o r  71 |ie r cent.

VhIiic added hy m anufacture  In 
urn* wan $13.925.00«, and in 1909 It 
wsh 121.197.000., an Increase of $7.- 
272,1100, or C,3 per cent.

BERT CONNORS
- M A Y  60 FREE

Jury  Stood 10 t* 2  for A cquittal, and 
Faltiqg to  ASrse. W as ■'

D ischarfed  *

l,on Angeles. Cal., Peb-J-. - S tanding 
ten to two for acquitta l and unable 
tu  agree th ^ ju g x  try ing Men Con 
nem  lii the  Mall of Records dynam it
ing case, reim ried a dlsagreem w it 
and w ere prom ptly d^iv'tiatged th is 
afternoon. Pbtlowlng the dlacbarge 
of the Jury the proveetillon announe- 
»■d It h'nd nut Irevn decided w h e ^ e r  It 
w'unld re-try the ease « r not,
. A llorney M vis. voiiiinel for Con- 

nwr.* announced tha t he would ask 
IhsT thè ease* of Ira Render and 
F. Maple, charged Jointly with Con» 
net*, he continued when th«!j.„*re 
called Monday.

^ _  _ _
Rahatah’a Miitaral Water. '

Is hllthly racommeoded by physlealna 
ml iiatqpna who have tratad.itn aar- 

for iBdlgeallon, catarrh of th* 
Blomach, Mdiltoy and bladder troiihle. 
Tbit water atlmulatea i the aacertto* 
of th<' stomach, taereases dIgaatloD 
and favor* a mare completa abaorp- 
Uon of th* toyd and pravanta the ac
tion of germ* that cauta typhoid Md 
othar infectlotig dlM*«—

-This water can b* purchaaatUnt tt*

You uae doten* of cans of com In a jrear'a time and you want 
the beet quality tor It Ja by all odds thf rapai saUdfactory.
 ̂ DIue Ijibel ta one of th* best brand* put up—Rich, creamy, ten
der, elean and all com.

16c la the single ran price
Huy a doaen cana and I'll give .vou one can free, in other word* 

buy a doten at $|jt« and 111 give you 13 cans for a dotan, and 111 
gnarantaa avery can to b* perfect, or money refanded.

C. H. H A R D E M A N .
Everything For 
The Tabic

C orner lodianA A venue and  E ifhU i S tre e t

SBEAK UP!
Doe'l «»dr heaiUU to M  «s 

know yotir laqulraoienu. We 
are har* to aarv* yon, and U w* - 
bavan’t *tba goods la steak -w* 
can e«i them tor you on ahort 
notic*.

. ' '  ''
Bvanrthlng In Hardware.■* . . ' 

ta fhet w* wsRt YOU 
etata that w* are sp< UMa in 
tk* hardware Hue. ai wa arq, 
tiare tn ser»* you—ep n't bra
ttate to ask as-

Maxwell
T i t  Ohio A y

Har are

w- . , ’
A y

. • /
■ . 1 » .  V •

a

* - ' y
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WICBiïADAILYTIMES
PublWMd Cvary WMk Day Aftamoen 

(ESxcápt Saturday)
A M  en Sunday M ornlns

PHB r iM sa  m js u a H iN o  com pa ny
(Priatata and PubUahan)

C*uMtsb#d ftt 
BuUdtnc, Oarnar Bamath 

and Boatt A<Aaanna
and blrac^ rai 
■Idast and Oaan

OÎfü
M  Haward. Praaldaat and Oaan Ugr. 
WL B. H u«..........................Vloa Praaldant
a. D. A n d arao n ............................. Bncratarr
B. D. DaonaU ...^....A aatstent Manacar 
7. A. K am . Pntnk Kail, Wilay Blair. 

T. C. Thatchar, W, U  Balianaan.

M  tha yaar ( 
IP  tba Meath 
m  tha Waak

BiMaerlatlofi Pataai
ll»a(tha year (mall«ar oarrlar). 

'i (mall or oarrlar' 
(wall or oarrlar'

.|t.M
(mall or oarrlar)....... ...M e
- • • ) .............He

Btarad at tha Foatofflca at Wlohlta fhlla 
aa aaoood-olaaa mall matter.

I Howard ...................Oenoral Uanasar
D. DoaneU ....«..».«..Manadlnc Bdlter

M KM B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

M ttorla l Bad

S O S i s o s

WIchiU Falla, Texaa, Fabniary S, 1B12

After coatly exportmant It baa been 
demonatratod to tba aatiafacUon of tba 
ownera of tba Ardmoro Morslng Star 
that Ardmore cannot aupport two daily 
nawapapera. Tba Horning £ ta r  an 
Dounced ita auapanaion yaatarday, laav 
Ing tba Ardmoralte, an afternoon and 
Sunday morplng paper alone in tba 
field. Tba marcbanta and buainraa 
man of Ardmore aite rejoicing becauao 
they wlU B B 4 d ig a ^ )l4 ^ io  pay for Ui^ 
aupport of two nawapapera when jrtie 
will do the work batter than tw ^  ' ,

THANKS BULLOCK FOR 
T IO N S.'

SU0QC8-

POLITIÇAL ANNOUNOKMENT

WICHITA DAH.V TIM iE. WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS, FES. Mb, H12.

The foUokrlng r a ^  wlU be chart* 
éd for annouDcemantd arpaarlag 1b 
The Daily and WeMly Ttmoa;
DIetriet O S o e a ...............   116.00
County OAoea ..............................  16.00
Precln<)t Ollleea .........................10.00
City Ofll ea 6.00

ThdBB ratea are eaab and must be 
paid in adranoK
(City Kleetlon, Tueeday« Apr. I , 101S i 
For City A ttorney:

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BONNESR.
FRED W. UOUSEHOUIER

For Mayor: -
JO E  MYERS.

•'or City Marsha):
'  Ä. V. QWINN. 

TOM ROARK.
For City Tax Aaseaaor and Collector 

HARRY ROBERTSON.
For City Safiratary: j  

V. O. SKEEN.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

All BomlnatlenS under tkla beading 
are subject to the aotlim of tha Demo, 
cratlo primary.

For District Attomay lOth, Jaillclal 
District

& M. FOSTER ^

For Represan ta ti TO 106th DIstrlet 
E. W. NAPIER

For District Clerk: 
MáCX KERXL

♦ i

For County Jndgei 
C. B. FELDER

rwa leotloB. 
H. A  FAlRCHIU)

For Sbaritf:
R. L. (Pate) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JERNIOAN.
.1911.Electra,^Taxas, Fab. 1 

Mr. W. J . BuHtiek.
yyichlU Fella. Texas.

Dasx'Sir.—In feply^to your favor of 
recent d a t^  regarding my poaltlon on 

C ertain  political quaatlona. I bag to 
 ̂ atata tbaL aa pravioualy announced, I 
ySrlll prepare ipy platform and hand It 
to tba preaa in due tidia.

Thanking you for your auggaetlons, I 
bag to remain, .

Voura vary truly,
K. W. NAPIER.

Tba burning of the F irst Daptiat 
church at Fort. Worth Saturday night 
or Snyiy Sunday morning, from this 
diatance. kmks Hka tha t the lawless ela- 
‘m snt in that city a re  in the  majority. 
A few weeks ago, an attem pt was made 

^to aaaaastnata tha pastor of this church 
■ Tba circumstance-area reported to tha 

efflaara, but no arrasta  ware made. Ip 
fa c t  the Incident v faf made light of, 
ahd a report put in circulation that the 
pastor himealf had fired tha shots 
through tha wiadow nfA la atudy which 
vrms located In tba church. In order te  
craatae aoma excitanihnt. Doubtlaa 
many ¿ood people were led to  believe 
the repqrt. Later on attem pt was inad< 
to  t^ m  tha church, but while It faili 
It ragulrrad about flO.OSO to n 
damage dona tha splendid atrucUWt by 
tha flames. Tha work of r e p i^ n g  tha 
damage to tha church had /no  more 
thaa  bean accompllahed tm n  tha aac- 
ond effort to daatroy Ij^by fire was 
nMda, and it a u c c a a d ^  At tha same 
time tha chnrch waa/bumed. an effort 
was made to buna tha pastor'a reai- 
denca, and w a s ^ i i r  prevented by his 
w its discovering tb a  burning all.soaked 
sack on th e i r - l^ k  porch. At the time 
this occui^M Pastor Norris was a t 
home sick in  bad, tHbfefore It will hard
ly .do  po s ta rt tha  report that It was 
ha wbo bjirned t ^  i^ iy rh . and it Is 
noyr up E> F>rt W f i^ R i  make an hon- 

aftort a t  law enforcamenL or make 
public admiaaloa to tha world at 

large tha t tb a  encouragaa lawlesaneaa 
and crime, and la tha rendatvoua of 
thievaa, thugs, fire-bugs and aasaaslns 
who can ply their vocation with com
parative aafaty from prosecution.

Coarse sand and 
one of tb a  beat elei 
for enameled ware.

lemon pulp form 
losing compounds

Nearly 20,000,000 dallons of 
oil are exported,-from British 
Africa every yaar.

palm
W est

Drop in and see tba new apting 
.^iMttlaa in ladiaa sulta and costa. Collier 

tba Tailor. 22g-3tc

• Hrwin-Pattaraoa Feed Co., 601 Indi- 
.gná; phone 220,,prdBspt servici. 227-2tc

For Coaaty Tax Colleetor 
W, H. DAUaiTERTT

For County Tax Aaaaaaor 
X)HN ROBERTSON ,

For (Jounty (Jiark 
E. P. WALSH 
CAflL TEAOER 
OBO. TUMMIN8 .

S o t  Couaty Treasurer 
T . W. McHam

For County Attom ay:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For County Sttparlntrai] 
W. O. W ILUNOl

For Justice of tba Paacy 
W. E. BROTH) 
JOHN Of 
W ..^  HOWARD

cinct No. 1

P or CtHUfdb;
R. T .^ O M )  PIC 
HENRY M. ALLEN

i lh c t l i a .1' . 
IK r iT .

For Coghty Commiaalonar Precinct 1; 
OHN P. JACKSON.

“THIS 18 MY 76th SlRTHDAY.” 
Edward M. OalladauleL 

Dr. Eldward Miner Oallaudat, who re
cently retired from tha praaldancy of 
Oaliadaulet Collage, the famous tnatltu- 
tlon for tbajedneation of deaf mutaa at 
Washington' D. C.. wms bom In Hart 
ford. Ck>nu., February 5, 1837. Ha was 
graduated from ' T rinity  College In 
1866. with tha degree of bachelor of 
eclencea, received the degree of LI...D 
in 186)1. was similarly honorsd by Tale 
Unlvarsity.ln 1896. u id  also received an 
honorary degree frhm Columbian Uni
versity in 1889. Dr. G S l^ d e t  waa a 
member of the faculty of his father's 
institution for deaf routea at Hartford 
in 1856-67, and in ttia Ih tte r  yaar or
ganised the Columblaa Inatitution for 
the Deaf. Dumb and Blind In Washing 
ion, and developed from It Qatlaudet 
College for the Deaf, founded in 1864 
Which ie etlU the only college for the 
deaf tn tha world. He had. nntll re
cently. been president of tbeJnatltuUoa 
and also waa profeaeor of moral and 
political ac(ence therein. In 168^ g t 
the Invitation of .^he BriUah govecs- 
ment. Dr. Oallaudat appeared before a 
royal commlsaton In the Intereet of 
leaf-mute education.

O ngratu la tions to—
Mias Mjulne BUIIotL well known ac 

treaa, 41 years old today.
_ John Warter. Smith. Untted S u tea  
senator from .EafSTiand. 67 years old 
today. . •

Alpheus W. Wilson, one of th e  oldss 
bishops of the MethMlat Episcopal 
ciiuTch, Bouth. 78 yearssbld today.

i < » - A T  T H E -  f  f  V T i m \

THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday and Wed.

DEVERE BROTHERS
COM EDY 4CIIODATS. TH E CHINCK 

AND^THE^OLOWN
Wbeti batter pleturas ara made we will shew them. 
Esawtlty ttwt eewwta. Cerne and, aea far yatiraalf.

Itfa Quality,

Prio« fOo to All

A  Tempest in a Thimble
By Savoyard in tha Houatan Chraolele

The W atteraon-Hanrey dplaode, Ilk# 
the JoDne letter, eervas very well to 
show ths way the wind blows, Preda 
tory big bualne|u receives tbe--Wat(er' 
son veraioB as a  hungry dog would 
bone, and If it had a caudal appendage 
It would wag It Just as  the dog would 
What are the facts T Nearly twenty 
y ea n  ago the .g raa t book and publish 
ing house of Harpier A 'B rothera found 
Itself bankrupt. The old aet were all 
gone—Jamea, Fletcher and the other 
three. The new set dined a t ^ b e rry ’s,
where "Little Egypt" emerged from thd  a ^ n  to do tha dirty work again tor the
pie aa Sir Geoffrey Hudspn from tj^ ' 
fiddle a t Whitehall more than twp ixBi' 
turtes earlier.

The aone'’embarrassmej|f^of the old 
house sent a  pang to ejany of ua soutb- 
em era pf three ecorg^lind upward who' 

A i.boya had spent'hours of delight.in 
the garrets ot-dur fstbara’ homea read
ing the bapk numbers of thoae northern 
publlc^Moas of southern principlea, as 
they-''undoubtedly were "before the' 
wAr," however hyena-like they became 
later when war drenched the South 
blood and reconstruction followed with, 
atrocity .' We only remembered the 
friends of our adolescence.

y

Well, they sen t for J . Plerpont Mor' 
gan and be ‘̂ reorganised” it, aet it on 
its plga, and today It ia more prosper 
out than ever. When George William 
(7nrtis> was the editor of H arper’s 
W eekly It Ukerted tremendoue Influ 
ence. 'Had ft' opposed GaiTield ia  1880 
he would bave been defeated; it did op; 
poae Rlaine In 1884 and he waa defi 
ed. Curtia la dead, and George Ha/ve; 
is one of ||ls succeaaors aa editoy’of the 
"Journal of civilisation." Myr Harvey 
eras the friend of Woodrow/Wilson and 
Bought to make him c h i tf^ f  the demo
cratic party. Mr. Wllaon became a can 
didate for the democratic nomination 
for presIdenL aiyr there ie no doubt 
tha t-he  was. a y  be ia, th a t favorite 
against the fteld. Ills is a clear vision 
bis a  sana.iiltnd. bis a re  practical math 
dda .H k ^ w  this pMpIs separted into 
the p r ^ e g e d  claasca and the oppress
ed-qtasseg and he preached a crasade 

nst th a t order tn plain, terse, un 
•tnkable Bnglieb, that all can under» 

(Wans, and he made the impression that 
hts waa the heart with the courage, 
and blB-the baud with the  atrength to 
emits the abuse and destroy i t  
^  To a proud- and aenelUve man tt> be 
nviaundfrytood is torture. To seem to 
play a double part is wormwood and 
gall Jo such a nature. Here was Mr 
Wileon, Ike champion of the maaeee. 
supported by a publication tha t la the 
práperty of J .  fle rpou t Morgan." the^ 
chief of t ip  py^ leged  claseee. <And 
such a natura aa his.

'The followers of Mr. Wilson’s rivals 
for the nemlnstioii of the democratic 
party (or president took advantage of 
the circtamatanee to sueer a t hie candi 
dature and accuse him of double-deal
ing. Some of them hinted that be-was 
playing the part of that infam out Duke 
of Orleans' they called "L'Bgallte." and 
they pointed to what they called the 
support of Morgan and his periodical.

Such waa the situation when Mr.' 
Wilson met (Lionel W atteraon and Mr. 
Harvey a t the M anhattan Club. The 
Kentucky editor makes this declara; 
tion : ■

‘I have from Colonel Harvey and 
Governor Wlleon atatementa, accord 
Ing to the memory of each, touching 
what did actually happen and was epok 
en on the occasion named. These po 
not materially differ. They coincide 
with my own recollecUpn. Nothing of 

dlacourteous kind—ee a b 'o t a n  un
friendly ItinS" paeeed during an Inter
view of more than an hour. From the 
firsL however, there waa a  certain 
constraint in Governor Wilson’s man
ner, the  abaence of that cordiality sad 
candor which ahould mark hearty, con
fidential intercourse, intim ating the ex 
titence of eo%a advefee Influence. His 
manner w as'autocratic if not tyrran- 
nous. I did not take this -to myssH, 
but thought It related to (Lionel Har 
vey, and when Colonel Harvey, appar
ently overcom e by Governor .Wllaon’s 
austerity, put tbe direct question to 
t^ v em o r Wilson whether the support 
of Ifarper's Weekly was doing him an 
Injury, and received from Governor 
Wlleon the cold rejotnar tha t It waa 

was both Burpriaed and ahocked."

W hat ia the offenee? He was asked 
categorical question and be told tbe 

truth la  reply. A dieagreeable tn itb  It 
certainly was, but only a courageona, 
candid, loyal man can expresa such a 
truth. "Nothing of a diecourteoua kind 

iven of an unfriendly klnf-l-paseed 
during an Interrlew of more tkan an 
hour.”'ia y a  Cotonai Watteraon. Tken 
what Is all thipfuaa about f They were 
frieudK gaUiered together to ditcuae a 
grave and Important (niriter. Mr. H ar 
vey' asked Hr. W l l e o ^  queatlon. and 
Mr. WlleoB gave Mnr a fruiik aaewtr. 
Was not that a g^riat deal better than 
It would have been had Mr. Wlleon told 
him a  dIplomaUc lie? Mr. WlleonTa 
not a Talleyrand. Hp is a  plain, blunt 
man. an American ctUsen of the high 
eat class, and he would h aré  been un, 
worthy the support Of anybody, and 
would have loet bis own se lf-ree i^L  
had he been less frank thaa  he wak.

demigod to do It if we -are tojudge 
from the fear he has engendered in th e  
b ean s  qt the privileged classes. 
tbe public read tbe speech he mad# at 
Detrqit, January  16. and the WatCeraon 
"explanation" will he Iai<t away with 
the Joltne letter.

Who is Woodrow Wlisonf He is the 
antithesis of J ip i'^m ith  and all that 
Jim Smith e^nde  for. When be wpa 
elgeted go.veirnor Jim Smith had not the 
eilbhtaet doubt that he owned him, and 
M r.-Smltb fixed to go to tbe senate

robber barons of tariff privilege that 
he did in 1894. Woodrow Wilson, made 
of sterner stuff than Leon Abbott, 
splendid man and grand democrat as 
Abbott was, put his foot down and de
feated Mr. Smith's unhallowed amhi 
tion. TbaL too, they said, was ingrati 
tu d e .'-if  so, let ingratitude be uncon- 
ftned.

•  •  • •
HenCe tbe panic In the houeeli(ild of 

privilege whan it appesurs J n a t  Mr. 
Wlleon ia the leading cairdidate for 
president. . T he "mal®ftw*ww of preda 
tory wealth” are a f te r  Wilson, and 
they depend on JliySm Itb , Tammany, 
Tom TaggarL Rp^er Sullivan, Mayor 
Dahiman, Joe , ^ l e y .  Jim Guffey and 
that set to

It Is up^  every democrat to. choose 
b e tw e en ^ a ae  and Woodrow Wilson. 

Washington, D. C.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
S

AS OTHERS VIEW IT. «
♦

T. R. Sticks te  ths Rubber Heels.
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth now 

wears Cut glass .'.hqels op her hall 
slippers. Tha ity le at Oyster Bay, 
howwveii continues to be -gum shoes.. 
—Chicage Inter Ocean, 

i . . --------
Can’t  Get Dollarq-s Word; Far It.
Even if KIng.jGeorge is as great a 

huiKev as Coloaei RoOeevelt' he ^ a s  
never written ■» voluminously about 
hia adventureac-Cbicago News. **

Where He’s: Strong For the Recall.
Woodrow Wilson manages his cam

paign with -the distinct understanding 
-hat he rawer* the recall Cor press 

>nts.—Washington Star.

te  Meet at the Smithsonian.
.That propoaei) natibnai gathering 

of "Teddy Bogetpre’’ ought not to be 
called a convention, hnt an exposL 
tion:—New York World.

A Regulaif Bryan Affair,
Tbe Roosevelt, enthusiasm In Okla

homa had all ths neesasary noise, but 
It seemed to lack the necessary votes. 
—Phllsdelphla PreM.

-W a s  Bom Under Lucky Star. 
Colonel Harvey’s ehoiew--for tbe 

Tice preeidency has so far been for
tunate enough to escape mention.— 
Washington Post.

Just About Four Years.
The phrenologist who examined 

Bryan's head probably remarked that 
it was a long time between Jumps.— 
StiingBeld Republican....^

Mr. Wattereon thinks, Mr. Wilson la 
the school master ynther than the 
etateemaa. Very 'well—let M go at 
that. This country needs a aohoolmM- 
tar la the White HouHsa— a man who 
srin malntalB dtactfilne and run the 
governmant aa Andy Jackson did low^ 

iro^oanaso. A^s9«ia >■ «rw r cgF 
ner and crovasoe of the body. poUQn. 
It la going to taken Harenlee to clennao 
tha atnhin and Woodrow Wllaon Is Qw

Might Help Some.
Henry Watteraon Is the only 

Democrat on earth who ever discov
ered tha t tbe support of J. P. Morgan 
sran - necessary to *the' election of a 
Jefferaonian president—St. Louis Re
public.

Horrible Thought 
If Senator Stephenson spent 1107,- 

000 in a  thoroughly leglUmate elec
tion we shudder to think what -it 
would-cost him to buy a seat in the 
benate.—Baltimore Sun.

z:

We are In a  noeiUon to sav m oaoy io  our oustomera on anything carried by na. W e h a n ^  «ranrtU ng 
In SUple and ^ c y  Qrocerlea, Bugi^ea, Wagons and Farm Implemente, Grain and Frod, and have Just 
added*^a m ^« complete stooh.oTShelf Hardware, and are now in apoeltlou to supply our trado with any
thing In tha t line

Mid» Brotlmi BiiHlts ud S M E k e r Wigins aid Biigilis
hre tho boat vehiclee made. In purchasing tbe stock of wagons, buggies and farm  Implementa of 

the Panhandle I*(mement Company we took over thè exclusive sale of the»e goods In «Wa U rrltory. Wo 
aieo handle th ^ u p e r io r  drills and Success Sulkjr Plows. When in need Of a wagon, buggy or farm ins- 

~ will be glad to make the price 90 same. ■ \ ^plem enta o t / i n j  kind.

Supply Qo.
J .  T . GANT, Manager.
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WANTS 
■tovas ol

The Gem
the oaly excluMve Motion F io t 

nre Thaatro In tho city.

unange of program Bvery Day. 
Matinee at 2'. 30.

Night show a t 7:30.

"Pardoned by the Gdvernor." 
"The Desert Wavs."
"Too Many Engagements." 
"Their Charming Mamma."
Song—"I'd IJke to Live in Lovq- 

'iand. With a Girl U ke You."

H. S. TRIT6H, Prop.

CHOICE IN STYLE EOR HAIR

Famous Modistes Design Headdraao 
 ̂ In Keeping With the Costume to

Worn With Them.

Reoddreesee are quite riohderfiS. 
Mme. Pequln, Paul P otret Beer, sad 
many of tbe other famons costumers 
are making a epeclálty of th e a t and 
are offering them with or without the 
gown. -

There a re  walle-of-Troy tn rhhie- 
etooea and J e t with a white aigrette 
a t the eide; there are twodnch bands 
of tarnished bullion latticework set 
wtth turqoois and garnet; there are 
broad b a n  of black tulle, held by hor
izontal bare of rhinestonea set In ell- 
ver; black velvet bands with a  lattice
work of Jewels and a yellow aigrette 
at the side.

In addition to  all tbeae Oriental Al
ista there ie a  wide showing of the 
fenrteenth oentury Italian caps, in 
keeping with the sleeves, tbe ahoulder 
line, and the laoe rufflee which are  re
vived from tbei Italian period.

Tbe Caps are  like those to which wu 
once gave the name of Juliet; they 
are made of pearla, cryetals, turquols, 
and córala on a  white satin or white 
tulle (otmdatlon. As pink is so much 
the fashion tbia yea i'a ihoag  the ex
clusives, although it Is hot widely talk
ed about, one ease a  *6od many of 
tbeae caps made of coral bands atrnng 
on coral allk and mounted on a  white 
fabric.

Benzine or perfectly pure turpen
tine will ren|,ove moat grease spots 
from leather.

Richmond  ̂
Vacuum Cleaiier
T h s  jR Ic h m O n d  w ciflu  only  ten  t>oundf and 

d òe t it!  worirdtMTOUgUy and a t  ■mall expense— s o l d  
u n r f a r  Q u a r a n t a # — H a i all a ttachm ents to d o  any 
c la n  ÓÍ house cleaning.

EACH $65.00 'Complet#

North Teiias Fumihire Co.
^ T h #  Stor# D#p#ndabl#*'

9 0 4 . ^ )

The Security Offered by Our * 
Sftfe Deposit Vaults .

W E  ¿iVe to patrons fhe a d v a n ta ^  F 
o f  new and m odern vaults rein- *
forced and barricaded with Yale ^ 

Deposit-Locks.)
,^The Yale system o f  lock ing 'is  known 

around the world as the m ost sturdy^ the 
m ost impregnable.

Every  box in our vault is protected bv 
a special g iu rd  mechanism and a  douhlt 
set o f tumblers. ^

E n trust your valuables to  ua,— they: 
will be ta ft from fire aa well as theft. ^

City National Bank
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Pure Spun Aluminum■■■■■

See O ur W indow —The lifie-long, 
lasting cooking utensils for sale here. 
Call and det a pure Aluminum 
Thimble Free

Hardware
Seventh and Wall Street

FOR REN 
■ 1104 Nini 
children.

t f e * ^ . «
,0
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BATHS
You D en t Have te  Walt 
Five New Bath Reeme a t

Lawler’t  Barber Shop
BATHS—Balt Glow, piala, hot or 
COM; good rahboru in attendanoo, 

(MB and eog oM.

L. H. A.AWLEK. IVoFiiedoi

E. M. WINFREY
Fire Ansa, sportius OooSa, B» 
eyoMa sad Sewlag Minktue Buy-

4»UNSSIITN AND LÖOKSMfTH 
EXMnrr

Ooserol nopÊttùm a

NEW

STOCK FfED
For Con, Homs, Hoc 

ud  Ctickon.. -
Tbe bestund moot etNinom- 
i(xil feied (»  tbe market. 
Call to see its and let ns 
tell you abont i t

WicbiteGnieGoeipeii)

FOR REN 
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tx>U IS A U  IB Block U .  ................................11000; $400 tTaakl BAST

t  !  !“  2}®®’'  f ! ................................. MOO CMh TBRMSLoto 1 A S In Block $ t .......... .................... S^70<|: $300 Cm U 8%
F lff t on l|ot faoM South on iith ' o trae t nnd hcoo park.
Boeood Ic 0 South nnd B u t  coraor, on« blóck oW 10th s t r u t  
Third u  n N orth nnd B u t  corner two 'btoclu of 10th i t r u L  
q o  OUT AND LOOK AT THB8B. TOO SWlX U K B  THEM.

V ' W. E. GOLDEN, ^
Howard Notai

WANT AOS. a u r r  le>* u a «  »-lU b f lu  
fnthAaclar) raa .M«. Or<* Caat Ml« 
Ward tar an laaart:«ii: Half C u t 
Mm War« faUänato« UaaertMn

- _ i ___________________________

WAHTSO

\>\
WANTBD— T̂o buy aocond band 
■toTM of all kinds. MeOonnoll Brot. 
______________________________ MS41C
WANTED—To trad« for all kind« of 
■«rond band fum ltuie o r «tores.—Be«. 
U 7 Purnltur« Company, 70« In d lu a  
avenue, phone S ST ..................... 204tfo

I FOR RENT—^At once; 0 foo“! cottage; 
all modem. Furniture in can b t 
bciitht a t a bargain for ca,.U.' Appli 
1207 14th. 22b.tfc

harrowed for I I J A  0 «t tb« beneOt 
of a  fiWM« or two by haring this 
work d o u  aoarr Phon« 9SS. SlS-lStc

WANTED—Olrl for general house
work. Apply 70S In d ia u  Are. 22S-tfc

FOR RENT—5 'room house: m 'd e m ; 
c lo u  in. A ddreu L, care Time«.

227-Stp
FOR RENT—100 acre W ichlU  Valley 
farm near town; fair Improvement 
Frtirae A ,F u ry . tll-U c

. WANTED—An in te lligen t capable wo* 
^ man 40 y u r s  old would like a  place as 

h o u u k u p e r . Care ef Inralid o^ chil
dren. R eferencu. A ddreu  Mrs. M. 
H, P. O. Box 231. '  tSS-Stp
W’ANTBD—To buy aome cheap lots.

FOR RENT —Tour and five room bona* 
m ; IISAO to S20.00 par month. E u  
Gd B OorsUna. dSASa

—FOR SALS

c lo u  in. Box 632. 3264tc
WANTED—To u l l  la d lu ’ and chil
dren!« winter hats a t SO cents u c h . 
Simmons Millinery Co. 226-3tp

.W OM EN—Sell guaranteed h o u ; 70 
A T per c e n t profit; make $10 dally: full 

or part tim e; beginners Invutlgate. 
STRONG KNIT,Box 4029. W u t  Phils- 
delpb lt Pa. 209-tfc
BOARDERS w a n t e d —F irs t class 
heated rooms and board In family 
style. East table and service. Rates 
$6.00 per w u k . L u  Hot^el. 2274tp

FOR SALB^Five room b o n su ; r u -  
sonable terms. Mrs. B. M. Brown. 804 
B urnett; phone 608. t '<220-2Stc

e WANTBD AT ONSE—Some Floral 
 ̂ Heights lots; a l u  a good five room 

house; - wall locaSed and modem. 
Childers and Moran.' 804 Indiana ave
nue. ^hone 777. 227-3tc

W'ANTBD—Clekn ¿ tu r n  riaga a t Times 
. .  of/lce; 3c pell pound..................... 228Hlh

WANTBD—Gentleman with bu sin u s 
expeH eue wants to In v u t $1000 more 
or l u s  in some mercantile line with 
services. A d d ru s Box 382. 228-dh
WANTED—V lrs t e l s u  milch cow; 
must be r e a u u b l« ,^  A ddreu  Box 331, 

^  f  228Atp
¿ALBSMAN W> 
our intereac in

WANTED—To look after 
W ichita and a d ja o u t 

counties. Salary or commission. Ad
dress The Victor Oil Company, Cleve
land, Ohio. 238-ltp
WANTED—A girl * for light h o u u  
work. Oerman preferred. Phone 8S3, 
or call a t 1010 Bluff s t r u t .  228-tfc

rUM HBNT—H uussa

BOARD AlfD ROOMS—1000 Indiana 
Ave.; c lo u  In; modem. S26.tfe

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
810 Sixth street. Phone 794. 228-tfc

FOR RENT—Fam ished Southeast
room; modem; 909 Seventh. 326-tfc
FURNISHED rooms and board, 704
Tmvia. 318-tfc
POR RENT—Three nnfnm ished rooms.
1104 Ninth s trfsL  or dDona 228. No
chlldren.^^w ^ "" ' J M w
I^R >I< b NT—Furnished rooms, iren-
t l w ^ i ,  807 B urnett 226-26te
FOR R E N lC -1 wu lun ilfti
light housekeeping, 1004 7th sjreet.

238-3tp
>  s f to O D  TABLE BOARD—M per week

a t 1000 Indiana avenue. 226-tfc
FOR RENT—One furnished front bed 
room; close In; 907 Scott. 827-8tc

• FOR RENT—S o u th eu t bed room; 
conveniences. 904 Seott. Phone 66 
two rings. ■■ -  3S7.3tc

WANTED—2 or 3 unfurnished rooms; 
X close In; re fe ren c u  exchanged. A<¿ 

d r u s  L. A. Brandenberg, Box. 331. ~
2284tp

FOR SALE—One h u v y  drilling rig. 
40 H. P. oil welt boileariO" Ratary, two 
10x6x13 Smltb-Vaile pumps, heavy 
draw-works. Jo b n u n  I .« o u  Ball'swlv- 
■Is, St bargain. Ths 8 . H. Supply C«., 
Box 761, B uum ont, Texas. 227Atc
FOR 8ALE OR T R A D B ^V endoi^lien 
not««, payments guaranteed, and a 
■mall tract of oil land. For u l e  o r vrlll 
trade for Wichita property. P. O. box 
633. 230-Uc
FOR SALE—We have a number of 
first class modern homes for u l e  and 
exchange; some bargains la businesa 
property. Let us talk to you about 
tBsm. Phone 477. Knight A Allen.

1*1-tfi

IHIR sa l e :—Modem ten 'room r u l  
denca; large corner lot; fine location; 
at a  bargan with or without furniture. 
S u  F. W. Tlbbettf. 233Atc
FOR SALE—Dp to date hhme t h r u  
blocks of high school; Your' rooms, 
colseta, pantry, bath room \jgh ta , wa
ter, gas. If gold St once $1360; $360 
cash and bslancs |16 per month. 804 
Indiana aveaus. Childers and Mo
ran. Phone 777. ----- >■ ■ ""IFI-Stc

EOR SALE—For reeulta list your 
property with Chlldera and Moran, 
804 Indiana avenue. Phone 777.

3374tc

LOST

I,08T —Tricycle mlMlng from 900 In
diana avenue.. Finder return and re
ceive reward. 3tp

IX>ST—On Ninth s t r u t  between La- 
4nar aad Soott, silver m u h  bag, con 
talning watch and other a r tic lu . Find 
er Im u  a t T lm u  office. Reward.

338-311

POUND.

F o r  RENT — DwIrable furnished 
rooms for h o u u k u p in g  Phone 807.

S384UU
—PORJSEMT—

FOR RENT—Monthly paym ents same 
as' rent and snuGI caah payment down 

- wW bey se re ra l 8-room co ttag u . Pow-' 
lair Bros. A Co., Kemp sad  Kell bnlld- 
Ing. ISO-tfe
FOR RENT—SevM  room b o u u , cor
ner 13th and Soott avenue, modem con- 
v sn lencu . and In good shape. S u  J. 
O. M o n g e r, room 607 Kemp and Kell 
bald ing , pbone 880. 220-tfe
FOR RENT—Large nicely fhmlshed 
room a t  1003 Lamar. 3^-tfc

FOR RENT—FHte yoom 'bbnse, *110 
8(h s t r u t ;  floral Relgbta. All con
veniences sacept gewerage; 1*0 per
month. Phone S4L- 116-tfc

-FOUND—Automobile driving glove 
Owner can ha ve same by paying for 
this ad. Call a t this ofllce. 23E>-dh

POR SALE—CITY PROPKRTY,

FOR 8 AUE—Two 6 - room h o u su  by 
ow nsr on the Installment plan 
down and balance In monthly pay- 

m ^ U . Apply 314 Kemp A Kell build
• il4-tfc

f o r " SALE ON EAST TERMS—Two 
four room bon su  on Elm s t r u t ;  one 
four room house on 16tb sri-u t; one 
flve room «house on 15th stret; one 
a re  room b o u u  on Holliday at^eyt; 
one t h r u  room house Lskgwood Ad- 
dltln. Smafl caah payment, b a lan u  
easy. Phone 523 Mack T bom u, own
er. 107-tfe

FOR SALE—Two lots In Floral 
Heights this side of G runw ood’s fine 
home, on car line $1000. Some term s; 
180 s c r u  good smooth land on plains 
to trade fof city property; 200 a c r u  
good land adjoining Lake Wichita, good 
Impravements. will take propery 
iwrt pay, baUnce n o tu . TMa la a good 
fkrin. Phone 881. 3. 8 . Brldwell A 
Co. *30.tfc

"p in a n c ia l .

Maehlnery and SuppMee. 
MACHINERT REPAIRS— General 
Foundry and mackinn work* W lch lu  
Fall« Foundry and MaeklM Company, 
W M N a Flails, Taxaa. - 30388-tp

$1,000 REWARD
FOR INCENDIARY

. ..(C o n tln p ^  fro «  peg« i )

room facing the alley was a  Bible, un
marked by the flerce heat I t  had b u n  
forced to undergo but soaked by the 
toFrenta of water which bad b u n  

jtoured*lnto the blazing edidee. N u r  
by were two chalra, apparently un
hurt tbongb blackened by-the smoke. 
In two bdxes were hundreds of post 
cards such «■ were u s e d 'to  notify 
immbers of the various chnrcb u -  
'ie U u  of m uU ngs and many papers 
and hooks d u lin g  with church work 
and study. T h e u  were not Injured 
by the Ore, hut all wars soaked as 
from s  deluge, t

In the main body of U>e church Is 
s m a u  of debris. Broken slate from 
the roof, bent and twisted girders 
which had supported the bsicany nnd 
walla, wire sc ru n in g  from the win
dows, colored glam from memorial 
windows, h u v y  1^12  timbers which 
had b e u  used u  supporta, no* Hiark- 
ened. c h a r i^ M i^ ’lwlsTeii i».idxt be- 
vend recognition; the cbaiged frames 
of atalrw aya shattered doprs, piping 
soch aa la used for conveying steam 
—all crowded together In a  conglom- 
efbte raata of wreckage.

Cautions from the dozen or more 
Bremen at work In the rulna did not 
k u p  the crowds bark, though It waa 
feared the walls might fall a t any 
time, adding tragedy as a climax to 
the daztardly burning of the beauti
ful bouse of God. Many picked bits 
of broken glaze and slate, from the 
debria for nieipentoea and snuvenira 
of the Are, for, as one lady rem ark
ed, “this la where I was baptised and 
‘Jils la where I wae married, and now 
I t t  ju a t  a min.” .»

Perched high on Its pinnacle of 
stone stood the eleotrlc-illuminatcd 
croee—the "crosa of Are.” Yesterday 
the m ost was sway, battered down 
Of one of the many stream s of water 
which poured into the burning struc
ture but s  few hours before. Today 
*t will be taken frtm  the hlghes{ point 
of the walla .where It has been for 
several y u r s  and poaalbly it will be 
preserved to gracS the new church 
th a t la to rise trom  the rulna of the 
old. Today alao doubtless will tee 
the beglnnlag of the wrecking of tke 
walls wkich remain, for it Is -feared 
the walls will collapee s t  any time 
and that loss of life or Injury m l ^ t  
resu lt

The Bible which remains intact and 
which passed throagh tbS Aerceet 
'lortlon of the Are unscartebnd and 
'tnacalhed had been discarded when 
1 new one was purehmaed. '*tt waa 4n 
t  room adjoining the main auditorium 
of the church.

One of the freake of the Are waa 
*hat none of the buildinga and wood
en abeda In the r u r  of the  church 
were either smoke-color«^ or scorch
ed. The only evidence on them' thag 
there had been a Are In the adjacent 
bttlMing waa their Ice coating.

W ater that did not freese after ex- 
tinguiahing the flam u  on the wood
work guabed through the doors and 
windowf. forming a bed of Ice on the 
oavementa both slippery and danger
ous 'Early It was seen that the 
church 'waa doomed and e/lerts were 
made to save the nearby hou su  
should they bacome Ignited. •

The stone'w alls did not crack.
Despite the fact Shat the hour was 

that a t which most people are bii|v 
poeed to  be asleep hundreds of peo- 
ole flocked to thc 'eospe and bad to 
be kept back by the polfce . lines hur
riedly thrown out.

The Are smoldered until late yes
terday morning. The revl damage 
was done In quicker time than It can 
be told, for by 4 o’clock Sunday 
morning the engines bagan to leavr 
the scene.

MONET TO »XIAN-IMenty of monw;  ̂
to loan on fanas and W ichita Fallr 
Improved property. Easy tarma. F 
W . Tibbetts. ISOltfc

HCLF WANTED.

HBT,P WANTBD—Tailor, aelleltor. In
surance agents,~pluffil>inc..ftnd gas fit
ting. All work gnarantedT T ^m s Em* 
ploy ment Oompany. PhohetB. 228-1tp

7  M lfCELL/tNSPUS,
w HJTTÌEl Iv ER  "good 'r ic h ’eofl ^any- 
where In Floral Heights ,at 60 cants 
per enbln-VUFd. Quantities In excess 
of 18 loads a t a redaction. M. F. 
T enter. v. 237-lotc

Y Ar

e r ta k « .
I Forni- 
: p h ra a

»

Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kmp aikI Kell Buildiiif

BOSt'Estaim, Loana and lavaatmanta

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands'
Fire, Tonuilo, Xife aiui'Aecident Insurtacc— 
Automobile, Aceident, Irisbilitj And Fire Intur*

All lands of ture^ bonds, Heukb, Plate 
Glass and Burglsrp Jnsursace - %

■ I . r .  I, .M l. ■ ■

ance.

Maaaaasa«.MMMe...MMW«a an̂ jnjŜ LJAJSJAJAJAJLJnH ■ ■ ■ w ■ ■ w

I  Local Niffs B r a i i w l
'Dt. w . P. Beldins. dnntlst. suite *06 

Kemp and Kell Bldg. Office phone >06, 
residence 968. S*0

Or. M. R. aarNeen. Oentiat: efnes 
irst Nations) nsnk Bldg. *Fben« 48

H. S. Wilson has purchased a one- 
half Interest In ths George W. Eagle 
Grocery Company on Tenth street, and 
a number of Improvements wUI be in
augurated In the msnagemsnt of the 
company at once, a dativery wages now 
having been added, and several other 
things are in contemplatloa. Mr. Ela- 
gle and Mr. Wilson will appreciate It 
if all of their friends and other« inter
ested will call and Inveetigate their 
prices. Phone 746. 218-2tc

C. A. Hawley, repreacniing ths Fuel 
Oil Journal, of Houston. Is in the city 
In the Interests of his pubilestion.

BrwlA-Patterson Feed Co.. 601 Indi
ana; phone 229, prompt service. 227-2tc

‘•Hetty" Green, star pitcher for the 
Irish l.atls last season Is la the city 
today on private business.

A. II. Littlejohn of Henrietta le here 
on business today.

Brwin-Pattereon Feed Co., 601 Indi
ana; pbone 229, prompt service. 227-2tc

Tom Pickett this morning arrested 
a man named king, wanted In Jones 
county on a gambling charge on In
formation from Sherlff_McCIare. KUIg 
WAS placed under bond to appear In 
Jonea county, February 19.

Krwin-Patterson Feed Co., 601 Indi
ana ; phone 229, prompt service. 227-2tc 

--------------- —

TEXAS IRRI6ATI0N , 
PROJECTS UNDER w a y :

NOTICS.
NOTICE Is hereby given of the 

ANNUAL meeting of the etoekimidere 
e f  the Wichita Falls and Northtfeetern 
Ry. Co. of Texaa to be* bM~ la  the 
ofttoe of the Company Xn the city of 
Wichita Falls, W lchlu County, Texaa, 
on the first Tuesday in February, 
1912, same being the 6th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, a t Ten o'clock h . M. tor 
purpose of elecAng directors saA 
tranBactng such lYuatnaas as may come 
before said meeting, aad nd*''~> te far
ther given of the annual meetjug of 
the directors of the aaid company to 
be held la  the office of the eotnpanr 
In the City of W ichita Falls. WidhtU 
County, Texas, on ths flrst Tuesday In 
I'sbruary. 1912, same being the 8th 
day of Feburary. IS lB ut Eleven o'clock 
A.M. for tbe purpoa«,or electing officers 
and transacting sucb businsss as may 
come before said meeting.

Witness our handf this ths 1st day 
of January. 1912.

J. A. KEMP. P resldant 
W. 8 . HAID Assistant SecreUry.

*17

/ NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby glv m of the

ANNUAL meeting of the stockholders 
of ths Wichita Falls Railway Com
pany to ha held In the office of. 
the Companr tn the City of 
Wichita Falls, W lchlts Cojnty, Texas, 
on the first Tuesday In February, 
1912, same being the 6th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, .S t  Tea o'clock A. M. for 
purpose of electing directors and 
transactng sucb buslneas eon>e
before said mdethig. and .notlre It fur 
ther given of the annual medflng of 
the directors of* the said rompany to 
he held in the office of the company 
In t& FC Itr of W lchlu Falls, W lchlu. 
County, Texas, oA the first Tuesday tn 
February, 1911, same being the Ctb 
day of February, at'B leven o'clock A. 
M., for the purpoae of electing officers 
snd transacting such huatnees as may 
ome before ssid meeting.
Witnese our hands th is the le t  day 

of January, 1912.
J A. KEMP. Presldant 

W. 8 . HAID Aaatstant SacreUry.
117

Rspubilean Caueua.
Washington, D. C-, Feb. 5-—T«  ̂

day's joint eaucus of Republican 
senatora and rspreaenU tlves to rati
fy the selection of the members of 
the Republlcsa Congressional Cam
paign ComroltUe m arks the Aral ac
tive step In the Republican national 
campaign of 191*. From this time on 
the political machinary will move 
with sn  ever-lnor«aalng velocity until 
the cliinax Is reached with ih« cast
ing of ths balloU In Novamher.

The Republicans pUn to begin the 
practical work of the canvass a lit
tle earlier this year than In 1904 ,or 
1908, No attem pt is made to conceal 
the fact that they expect a much 
more dIAlcult campaign than in eith
er of thoae years. The party la Idas 
bamionloua than It was In the coo- 
teats ' of four and eight years ago, - 
while the DeroocraU have more en
couragement to make a  hard Aght 
now than they kave had a t any pre
vious time sines 189S,

We have received the new spring 
styles In ladies snits snd costs, which 
we will be glad to have you look a t  
Collier the Tailor. >26-3tc

Nofica-
Aa I have aold my drug store and 

muat close up the busloese s t  once, 
thoee knowing tbemselvee to be In-. 
debted to me are requested to calP s t 
nur office, *04 Kemp snd Kell build
ing, or a t the drug atore, and make 
paym ent''at once, or arrange for fu
ture se ttlem en t

)*24-6tc. R. L. MIIJ.BR, M. D.

-I,

Tee, that la the phone number. 
I will just call them up, they 
have auch nice cbeeae and Dili 
pickles, Snd crisp crackers, and 
they keep the best bread In town 
and I do belisve they have the 
best coffee I ever drank.. You 
know this store la down on Sev
enth street; number seven hun
dred and seventeen; It la

King’s Grocery
..7/7 Savants S t„  

Rhone 261

Norway Is the only European coun
try to enjoy a  low .r death rate than 
Bngland—L

Jiidge Edgar Scurry left yesterday 
attem on for San AntoiAo, and other 
points In South Texas, where he goes 
on buslesa-

Kort Worth, Texas, Feb. 6.-^The Tex-1 
as Commercial Secretaries and Biitl-, 
neaa Men's Azpociatlon haa gathered 
Infom atJon ' regfrtflbg the variouv : 
movementa for tM  development of the; 
sta te 's retources, ang relative to Irri
gation haa the following to aey:

“Work In irrigation la being rapidly 
pushed throughout the state. Al
though about eighty-three per sent of 
the Irrigated acreege of Texaa la sup
plied from atreamai i t  is Interesting to 
note IhaCa great number of the «mail
er projects under conAiructlon will ob
tain their water from' wells. This la 
eipecially noticeable in the Midland 
distric t,,w here a large aubterranean 
lake has been discovered. «

"Work Is nearing completion on a 
dam acroaa the Neucec river tkat will 
Impound stffflicient « 'a te r.to  irrtsa le  
15,000 acre«.

"The Medina I r r iâ tlo n  Company, 
which le bulMIng s dam acroea the Me
dina river, la continuing work with un- 
dimlniabed rapidity, and will probably 
have 29,000 acres of land rdady for cul
tivation this year.

"Two dams are being constmeted 
across the Frio river that will fuynlqh 
water for 6,000 acres. - |

"Thirty miles north of Fort ^tock- 
ton the Imperial Irrigatiea Company lsi 
just complating a $300,000 gravHatloa 
system of Irrigation. , ,

"Arrangements have been made for 
irrigating a 14,000-acre trac t near 
Plalnvlew. ,

"Secretary of War SUmaon has re- 
acléded thejorder forbidding the use of 
Devil's river water for Irrigating pur
poses, which haa given an opportunity 
for resumption of work on the 126,000- 
acre project in that section.

"It la reported that ggrangementa 
have been made fur the eab-lrrigatlon 
of 1*0,000 acres of land near San An
gelo.

'Advance mail order notice

Sheehan English Opera Ce.
W ith  Joseph  F. Sheehan, A m e ric s 'i  G re s te tt  T en o r 
"  and  m ost rem arkable caat of a.rtitta evjnr 

heard  in E n f li ib  opera.

...WltMla Theatre, Sitenlii Eieelng, Fihreeni 17th...
- I .................

In  the W orld ’a F avorite  C om ic O pera

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL
It Is with great pride that the management of the W ichita Theatre 

announces the engagement of the Sheenan Bngllah Opera Company for 
Saturday evening February 17.

From the Atlantic to the Paclfld coast press and public are unani
mous in proclaiming this organisation t ^  finest opera company in the 
English language.

Realising the fact that Inasmuch as this le one o f the most notable 
attractions heard in thl^ country since the sam e Mrr Sheehan was here 
with the Henry W. Savage English Opera company, and that tha de
mand for seats  will be nnueual, the management has arranged to allow 
patrona THE OPPORTUNITY OF PROCURING DBRIRARLE SEATS 
AT ONCE FOR THIS ENOAOEMBNT. This has been don* ih reeponee 
te many requests from tbeatrsgoers who do net wish to  stand In line, 
yet desire to be assured of good seats In sdvarsce.

Kindly ni l  out below bow many «m ts are required, and the date. Send 
rem ittance by money order, expvAe order or check, together with a 
■tamped and addreased envelop«, aad mail to Marlow 8  Stone, Wichita 
Theatre,^ WIchMa Falla.

MARLOW A STONE. WICHITA THEATRE.
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. J. W. DaVd
, ge>, Eor, Nm*. TlrMS 

"Sornkt" n*Ê^

NOTICE.
-NOTICE ■!■ hsTeby given of the 
4NNUAL meeting of the stockholdere 
i t  the Wiehita Falls and Southern 
RaHwar Company to  ba bold In tko 
•ffice of tho Company in the city of 

W lchlu Vhlle, WlcklU County, Texas, 
9n the nrst Tuesday m Febmary, 
1911, same betag tha Ctlg, dsv of Ikib- 
raary, 1912,* at Ona o'alocJl P. .81. for 
-nirposo of sloctiag vdiroctors and 
)Tnnsactng sucb bnslaeaa as may come 
W ore  said meeting, aad actlre Is fur- 
fker given of tbo annual meeting of 
tho directors of tha said company to 
te  hald In the otfica of the comoany 
>ff tbo f lty  of Wiehitn FalU, WichlU 
Oonaty, Taxaa, on ths first Tuesday In 
Fehmary, 1818, eama being the 8th 
day 0t  Fehmary, at Two o'eloek T. 
M„ fbt\th« purposo o f elecSqg officers 

td tiM sactlag such bnsineaa sa'lhar 
coBM Befors said maaflhg.

Wttnaas a w  hands th is the Jlst day» 
of Janaary, 191*.

J. A. KEMP,' P reaideat 
W. 8. RAID Asslataat SacroUry.

GRAND BALLt
L to  be given bjr

f

T h é  O rd e r o f E o ik ä f  
C o n d u c to r»

February ' 2 l» t,  1 9 1 2 ,
' *« ;■ -

in Odd Fellows Hatt. IfaelO’bT' 
KaU fall orcheatra.- EpetAal 
grand nmreh. TIckat/a oaa do^ 
lar.. Supper by this Ladlea Aux-  ̂
niary. Prooeede tif^ka need In*̂  
parchaaing regalia n a d 'to  kpap 
up okr multifarious chafiflaa.'

tern

Herewith please find $ . 
s e a u  as Indicated below, 
my nam a-and addreah.

..... - ........... ............. In payment of „
I herewith enclose sUmped envelop« with

A ddress....... ..... —
T iw a or City

. S treet

■T>

The Wichita Hardware
Company Offers An

Improved N atur^ 
Gee Iren ^

Don't buy sn  Interior xss Iron
from a peddler, who will be gone «
when the iron get^ oOt of fix, hut 
buy from your home merchants. 
Ws ore offering you the latest Im
proved iron for lees money. It you 
will call a t our store we will be 
glad to point out tha advantage« 

over the old styip Iron that Is being 
peddled foU* more money than you 
can buy our good Iron. Beat of all 
we will let you try our Iron before 
you buy It.

Wichita
Hardware
Coinpany

804808 OHIO

Erwin-Patterson Feed Co., 501 Indi
ana; pbone 229, prompt eerrice. 227-2tc

Raus M it ’Em Sale
'OF SHOES AND HOSIERY
D eri's L ist Ladies* L ist

$8.0* and $6A0 Slmea now 
84.60 and $8.80 Shoee now
$4.00 Shoae n o w ..................
h-60 Shoae DOW..................
$3.00 Shoes now................
I8.B0 Shoes n o w ..................

|4A0, IB.OO and $6A0 Shoe# now

fTOO Shoao n o w ___  . . . . . .
ISA# Shoes n o w ............................

$8.00 Shoes now . ..........................

9 3 ^

n s
'  ,__^Bot’8, MisBet’ 8od Children’i  Shoes at R t u  Mit ’Em  Price*.

A' . The frestest jsrg tina ever offered la  shoea in ill grsde*.

Strange^White Shoe Co.

Y.-

f-.
‘.1

■At —

THE QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR
I«
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Now There are Two Kinds ol 
' Velva Syrup v

'I'he V flva  in tlio green can that y o u ’ve aUvays 
liked iiO well / i c i t '  X'elva in the, reJ caft
that w ill d e l^ h t  you from the first taste.

The New.

Breakfast Syrup
In the recS can ,I

I s  a fine f lav o red  sy r tip  fo r  e .itin t: o n  ( 'r id d le  c a k e s , 
waHjes, etc.* also  sp lu n d id  lo t innking; la u d y  an d  
tu d g e ,  I t \  fact, it 4uay  bo u se d  w ith co n fid e n c e  of 

s i i o ^ s s  in  tkm d ish  th a t rccp iires sw e rte n in g . 
Y o u r  g ro c e r  has th e  tw o  k in d s . T ry a 10c can  
o f  I h e  new \ 'e lv a  w ith  th e  red  label.

P c n i c k a Fo r o . lvoi
M'(0

■
♦ J

Getting Started
r«M|i i.rti t

'•c

X u

•7T’

.Oddities in a  D ay 's  N eu ts
) ----- uJa.

Colltg* Girls W rits Levs .
L stts rs  St K  C snts Kseti.

T d r a i ls  m ousr for a  new bulMlnjc 
on th s  colleicr cam pus Slount Holyoke 
t 'o llrac  Rlrls ure w ritlag  love le tte rs 
for jU «eats éacb. Names s re  held In 
s tr ic i conUdont'e.

T lry  a rc  fil.-ti :i<l<ilr»»Jo the fumi In 
o'^ic htm. ’i'i> «liidK'  ̂ Into uiioih-'r 
gill's r»<>n>. r lo s r  tb e  window aiiil 
(lin i on IIh- b ra t costs the kiH In bed 
2.'. rcuM.

nuarrsi seiw rated  tbeui, and they 
m orad to o ib s r s ta tsa , th e  g irl nisr- 
rylng another man. who recenUy 
diad. '

Takas Lpng W alks to 'O st SMm 
■ut Caltia a Pound a Day.

.tohu McCarthy, _s bo tri kcri>ar of 
Ùlotiiiiürlü, .V .1.. who srrlRhCil 2Vi 
poiinda, I» ra n  long « s lk s  and cUml'. I 
up the O ranur .Moiiiitnins to  r«tlu' c . I'.wOenoTlsre 

h u  itruok  to his disagrcvatilr task

U snsvleve is ulw sys In a burry. 
Til« .only ihissIIiIk thing 'that, accord- 
l |* irV  limr’ rrle 'ids, could prevent her 
f ru iu . tuirryiin; would be a s ta te  of 
gettarsl pursl.s .iis.

O n e .o f  the ron iribh tory¿causes to  
'.er nartpo^ litale of lieing In s  hurry 
ts tUat-sbe ilosK not luak«) up ber mi^nl 
nniil tb a .I i 's t tsiAsíble minute. T hnt 

J Virf.itfhy IS wits iiui.until her husiiand 
l ia i  pnshfsl Imrk hla chair from the 
l>rc:.kta^t taUlc tha t she suddenly ex- 
clalmeft; V* ihluk w r'll go down to 
SpriDKfUJd. III., to  Cjiusln N ettle 's 

I w edd^ig Vxlo.», b i t e r '«11. The tra in  
h a v e s  a t  U  o'clock and tve'M, get In 
vJIJi' ialenty o| ijm e to n>at and dress, 
for life wedd.iiH is nof till ett’lit 
oVfoek.”

".til rlgh '," Slid her hil'band- 
’̂'You’d belter d r iy  dov.u la lU celec- 
tr ie  and  l l̂ol* mo up  a t  the olTca. I'H 
^huv>‘ k to y  (rof.i I be o f lre  pet the 
cár^pt 'the* rtii'.lon aud take It homo."

G enerlevc r t i r tc d  from the ffeuiu 
ii\itb plenty of tim e and w ith three 
siilV cases blorking up a lt  the interior 
of th e  olsetrtc T bst s h t  did not oc- 
edpT lierseir. To be, sure, she had a 
few errands, such as stopping s i  the 
'BillUner’s for ber la test hat, getting

brurwlet at the Jeweler’s and picking 
onl annle flowem to w i.sr th a t night, 
h u l sti^ Vnew th a t she  could do these 
errands In a hurry. tVben she a rr ired  
a t h e r  husband 's o llc e  be was Just 
aMe to see the tip  of her nose shore 
the liiggaga and th e  hoses beheatll 
arMch sh e  was apparently  burled.

"OrtYe o n !” he ordered. 'T il  take 
a strewt car. Why didn’t you bring 
a long  a . tm rk  tu carry  all th a t stuff?”

• .^yi-

The Rescue
1

There are  s ited a l ra les for dsrnlUK J qt. days ^ f o r e  be weighed hlmacli.
sK ckings, cariy lug  up breakTSsf on 

jduudsy  luornings. washing dorm itory 
{windows and giving dacing  lessons.

Then he ' found out he had gained 
aevao pounds In seven days. Ho 
tak es no more walks.

TItat N atu ra l Oas Is the rUenpos^ as 
■Well as the most convenient fuel loYte 
had. We have several hundred miUs- 
Tied consuin.'rs th:il apprcciu lc uxcel
lent service, cnroful a tlcn ilo ii and c o u r -■ ‘ •’Ihlri ti. lulCi dMwaiue engaged and 
leons vrenin.P'ii tim t they receive «♦ •I“ '*' “ f 'b e  wcdillux was act. .\

' Wed After Courtship That 
, Started Half Century Ag». I
( .loscjih l'a rsen s  of Andover, Mc„ I 
>ac,| .Mik. C atrie Mlnckley of l.onilau- 
; iU ro , .N. II., ii>el al I t e  hOmc of a 
II',ino, ct luti.evi a courlhbi|i ihut he 

 ̂|;aa alii.ust 4* yeurs ago and were. 
inarrlcd.

l'bey «ore sseetheuria  whvu school 
le

Man’s  Hanging a Failure 
■ut He Freessa te  Death.

When Andrew lla rko  triad  to hatip 
M m^rlf in u quarry near tv' runlnii 
I'a . the r'i>e bruCc mid h is he id hi, 
a  ahurp sam e. l•’Hvlng him in n iii 
»clous.

He froxe to death under the broken

a week. An autopsy revealed th a t tbu 
hangliig h.-iU uut Injured him.

our hniids. W e arc  her.- m  e i.i)  and !•> 
please the peepji.. W rite le.. I.li.ili» ll<. 
drop In to  s.m us. Phone .No. 217 Joseph F, Sheehan Am erica's

eng iaso rrd  h e r  csr 
through th e  pcillous way to th e  ra il
road sta tion  nad there  s a l te d  ./o r her 
Imabasd. lAs the big riock pointed 
•o one aflawte past tra in  tim e be came 
rusblag. Bp, red and breathlasa. ills  
siraaC ssM’-had beoa blocked. They 
had, ladaatb  aiisssd the  train .

ib.w aa a  aad Hd« horns. O cnerlere 's  
h iubnad  had to  go along to drive the 
car, i s  ce^geiiuenc# of U enerlcve’s he- 
■iim d isstd ffd  U> tea rs  over the fiasco. 
Jdof .g rief #eenied to  be equally HI- 
^ Id ad  hctirsii'n rorrosr a t m issing the

•'Isn 't you golu’̂ tu  have another 
piece of caudyT ' ashed th e  girl s»ho 
hsd not .been long from the Isud ol 
r>ixle. TTisu she pul her hand over 
tier niuuth and laughed gleefully 
th ro u g l/h e r flngere. " It nearly drives 
KMter Mallle erssy  u> have lue say 
‘ain’t ’ the way I do," she went Mi, "but 
soiiiehirw I don 't rockun I ever vvlll g, t j 
over doin’ It.
- ’’.Anqthsr th ing th a t  just abinti cm- 

barraxMCH SKter MaUle to death Is 
the  way I talk tp. siraagers I knos 
neaidy everybody In the i(|i.iriiM\nt 
bulUfln’ now and she don’t know I'md 
ly any of ’em. 91-Ier Mattt«'« lived uo 
north so long si. 's JuhI like nortlieru 
people

*;?peaWn' of i.vlkln* to  •<.
there'». Ihe sw eetest lookin' V ’Uue Oiiitt 
lives In the npi rtm eiit at roxs tin h I't 
from us. I've been cm zy to know hu 
ever since Tvo been here, uml 1 krew 
hu was all n 'sd y  to  speak to me If I 
gave him the Igast Utile bft of chu'.i-e. 
but I was 80 %carc<i of Sh.ter klnttie 
th a t I never dared to. Every Hum- 
ws'd m eet In th e  bqll, though, o r in 
th s  a leva tor he’d kind o’ look a t me 
s a d  r o  kind o* look a t  -h|m -

"1 reck»« wa’d 'a ' gobs on libs th a t 
all sum m er If Tt hadn’t  been for th s  
« ra  the  o ther thom ln'. 1

ri>|»e ami his body was not found lor< •■ndfllag agd  woa over no t bslpg able

NORTH TEXAS GAS GO

lu sb«^ of, her new evening gown 
When akf4f||ro^ ticed of telling ber 
husband <I%,U wag his fault, he told 
her thg^ I t t^ s s ,  here, until she grew 

j (ga'/xl ^nd levunx the th«me.
1 ,  flj’ the it"»« <7#nevieve reached 

site Luvil revived sovnewhat.Grea'tei>t Tenor is ..wä™..
ornee 701 7tb St.

Ies,VAre- »P three rslhrqad offlees, sont two tele 
tains and ip t  Springfield on the long 
■ d i s t a s i  phone, 'fhen. Just as her

bis oIBee. she

SííiíÍ¿S£S¿;'¡:
AUSS.

'I* BO ve.:, >u wh.v 
nn! i .• Ck- di HC 

H»llj I'S.”-- in do'. .T, ¡1.1
I'O’ ;<i opr S i r.

le< l.-d 
rents; "r.! 
tnspe< t

The F iní Feed We C.irry. 
that n i»kc- > k crow sud '»rtnsr voi- 
In Isr,.«- (i- ‘ i< W'e have II - h<‘ 
liurec r'e( . < I i , ,1 «ml l ! ckFw

Kmrl.

a.i.1 . ■!

' I

MARICLE COAL CO.

t;

husband. r |K h ed  
phoned hlAi.

"There’s train o t^a  different road 
jio lrg  at 7:30,'’ ghe iitftiiitlCd him. 

" "iVe pjioncj for tickets to be ready 
and bAve made alt arrangemeata. All 
you’vte got to do le—" •

"t s o n ’r ” her hueband Interrupted

SI the iouil determined tone that men 
Í» who» ibey are niorully afraM 
l ^ y  are gotbg to give In. "I wouldn't 

go thretrg'i all that apouy sud fuss 
' tahsln fot ■

'' ••and r it meet you right by the big 
' este.'’ f’...n, vde*re elided sS calmly as 
l.tbough h«' hnd not tpoken 
1 “ iSii— ■■ vnlled her hnslisml.
L If »0 nilua the wedding wo I!
ih F ith rro  In- Ilm» for the rcceidiou." 
pialiiett '  ilre.»Th ve. Bweeilv. .’'tlood ly .

Phone tl7 Wall Btreet. r
n. T, PICKETT W. E- «KEEN

WILL BIIVAN

c- .jhat .idhca tujpe.vi 
. f i  1 A fV r they ha 
f i  I hone he Ml Hib fe

Fjckett Detective Kgenc)
Office at

PtMue Ml
t ’Hy Hall

Raaldsous ggl \

V Ihlinuuy VT^ITIK n MBIV < in««
elded to rrsanlxo a'Chr4stlnn C harch llT th  
in Lkvtfa. Tho following were oleet-[Än f

By.. glTlag a big gtfsraatee Mesara 
J  M aria« aad «tane hatra engagwd thè 

At a  meeting held. et thè BapOa^ ."Hoheraisa Olri” fer thè WlchTu 
„.Chareb itunday erenlng H vras de- Í ‘nioatTe'‘«attmMy ereaiag; Ftfhivtary

I t7th. Joseph K. Bbeohan, ssid to j ic  
I ir li g"» freBle^i tenSr Is tila Mur 

od SS offlcers: lÀl C. Wilson and W. i In thie prodiicUon and the eborns Is
A. r a n n o n , '<’ldcj^¡ O E. AVilsoA and I th» pick of hls rh icsgo  and linstrtn , lonisrkable voicv bui shp has hIso 'H 
J. T,* W alter, doaronsi T. K, .Morrow, : Ootpjtany. Miss (llfdys ('aldS'eJI, ' inmt .i-bantilng peisonaljty, anq her 
traasurer.*" The wlves of tàe respec-j called the "Amerloaa Tetraianl"' le-.-catrelleat work as .M’Ito« li*« "Bo-

— —  **— A-i—  i o tri" l|aB prove« a ravotallo«.

■he stahds la  sa  unique poeltlon 
am onr the great_ilB|erB nf this efKH>- 
tr r . Mot since Yetraiatat «tnctriffail 
the world «Ith  her fluta-ttke salee, 
has this country heard any one eqitsi 
to Misa I'aidwell's ooUnture «okr

only bus Mise Calti,«ell s itmst

dC:ir. At reoianiber’”
>■ "Atnt— aarrvi her hUMliaod as she 
O'jng up Ih» reci lrc r . T 

. » •>
.. tleoeTlcve’s hnshsnd wne there on 
tlnvc; and "J wio* Ocnrvi.-'ve. with ihc 
ihr»e pqli eases, the hat. the ftoders 
aad-triuaa! k a t  really gvtting oft aif"r 

*a|l. n re s  'ler liusUnd melted under 
.«ijiic.va

had rolUtl along for an 
MiHlbfcd that a li'.tle  rest and 

ohlMige front the office was s good 
tb la r  ant; that h# n-slly should enjoy 
tha «edd líg  and seeing all the rels 
Uves. ■ Then Ge«»yl»ee got out st'me 
cards and ibsy played penuchle. Tben 
Umx read a  story and had dinner. The 
Dala « a s  daa a t  i t t i ,  Oeaavlere said 
Bary t e  ID say, it « a s  on Urns They 
'rushotTotd of (be car «Ith  all their 
hànif luggage aad ran Lor a cub.

''We cun make the house In tea 
and sb t dressed la twealy." 

re  saU. "W e—spy gtiodness.

'^ e a .  Indeed, my dear, we did have 
a  perfectly terrible Are. It was about 
I  o'rlock In ths mornln’, such a scan- 
dsinus time for anything to happen!

"The flrst I knew abpnt It was when 
« liter Mattie came into my room and 
begun poundin’ me. *Oet up? Ort 
up’’ she was sayln’ when I opened my 
eyes. 'The house Is on iirs?'

"I Jumped up out of bed and begun 
ffoppln round the room and screamin'. 
Still, 1 had enough presence of mind to 
go back after my black sa tla slipper.« 
when 1 got clear to the to p ’of the 
stairs aad Sister Mattie was ttlggln' 
at my arm and tryln’ to make me bur
ry down. Of coarse, the Brat thing I 
did « as  to get my best hat and P«t It 
nn and then 1 put on my white ahne« 
and my kimuno. loo, because Slater 
Mattie kep' worryln’ me so shorn IL I 
m nnln’ aroun^tbehind me with U In { 
ber band.

’ Well, my dear. I give you my word, j 
I was clear down on the street when 
I suddenly bad the most awful feello'
I aver had la my life I’d come off and 
left my hair! Now, could you Seer 
■elieve it? My heantirul long switch 
f i a t  I iiald $2 an Inch for!

"1 Just knew I'd never in the «orid 
get money enough to get another am 
and I ba]| the moei awful vision ol me ' 
gota* around the rest oT my life with I 
J a St the hair that grpws uu my bead 
and r  nearly fainted. For n miame 
J was so weak 1 eoaldn’t mowe and ! 
thca"t simply tore back up the stairs. | 
Whea I «as  shout half way up t heard | 
somabody gallopia’ after me. What do J 
you think? It was that lovely young 
man across the hall! ^ !

"Ia»t uie go and get It for you. Miss 
Roblnsoa.’ be said. Waan't It. vweei | 
of him to know sh a t my aaiue was? I

T  waa Just pantin’ by that time, I , 
was ao uHt of breath, and bein' so | 
kind 0’ ersiy  and e:,ciled, 1 Jiu.1 tolii 
Mm live truth. ’It’s iny hair,'.I Haivii « 
Tm  afraid you wouldn't kn^pAwheie j 
to find U.’ ’ !

"WelL for a minute I Minught he'd , 
die lavi«.l:In'. sod it wasn't pny laiiabin’ | 
irs ttc r , I thought, so I started on up | 
a4|i.n....A i»-i<M ik^4>ld ef - my arm, t 
Ulftncb, avid said for me to  Ira an d o w aJ
atwirs, and faajEskcd mç w het^m y hair

iP.’e he

tive' oBleers were elected deaconMMB. ' the ttonha.
As soon as a Mk-allo« caff be aecnred ............. ■■ “  '
a  chnrrh will l»e enseted. Those who 
bare been members , of this dénomin
ation elsetyhere are Invited to tail 
their pttrds In here.—Kbr-trs News.

MEHiHISCQMRATUUTEO 
. ON e n m  PLAiis

Macon,_ fla.. |;'eb. .'i.—■"Heat Wishes 
for B successful Confederate reunion 
May 7 and r'xigratulatlons upan 'th e  
socui’lng of this event fur. Macon,

aad lohM in tiag  ettaipasent Uiau m M ti Magnoilia Ccpier of the South." t" , 
prlitllng iMhnts In eitle« of In -jth e  way in which ehejs'urthlk BoaH| ”

Trade . eipreas»« H« .felicitation*

J<Àt Frinting.
The Timap Publishing Company has 

more nsouey invested In presse«, yrpa 
» «Hntiag e<|iHpakent ihau niMt » 
g l ^ n t s  In eitle« of 10,000 In- j 

A b ita s t i , .a n d  is preparofHo do Jpilni.. ¡ ta

as lo Iba eastern boiiadartee of the 
CaeoMaae. Moasdt of Trade aairi Cham
bers (ff Couimeree Sre » litlag . prom
ising supttort, and laa lÉ tt standing 
offers nf wlllingne«« té  Dw nf aartst. 
enee In any wiyy which nay  be 
alhlp. lu iiHifir evuiy , letter la 
streHsed aduvirailon of the s/sieniuth' 
Misnntvr In which Maron has gone to 
work In préparation ta r  ,the a*«»il 

on the piihlie sp ir lt^ -  
ae#ff"M her cltldens.

In« 'o f all kinds wWli nestm s« sad |  to the Otvorala rHy upon bar rcSnlat i letter
dlspafFIi. If yon wsm ko»»d printing n.'il.v event» ThI« phrase m a 'le i te r ' hrvtdquaftaes, 

• gtw-tf ! rcCoArdd iruiu the Virginia <'Ky ,la hut
lone M tb»
Iw h i'h  uf.-

rail 1*7.
4W-

Advanee «howjus of dudtes sew
coalw- Slid SiiltA.

uvaL-w

{«e mliieo 
( ‘iilllel iliv'oeuntr.T 

»M U  I

received at renal««, 
from a r liy large? than 

_ Macon, at .vies ihui Ibie piar« mlaed 
many lontaiaod In let tara j M*,b00 fbr the m in loa la times past 
puurina Into the. re'iploa ' ?ind ihoiighr th^t it wM tboXmplisb.
dalir from all orar the

he aeetera

fhg a  great fe«t. T he/le tter mates 
thai kt^eoh'b feai nf raising l70¡Mf 

rsp- i saèlMa^alaMst laeaavelvaM«
. .lx. — ■ —  . .

OaBbriev
krtbttr. what's happawad to the placaT 

•ha grshbad a paaalag native.
-H h 'i  this SpK htfU M r’ aha Bhrteked. 

"YeÉsum.’’ ha enld. ta aurprisa. 
Bprtngfleld 11'la. SprlngflsM, Ind."

'»> '«»ahalbiy B afrstied finthuaiasm.
An «nthustaatia »em ber of the Miti. 

tnhhaao i«r*r » gaeei.sff'k: Ala- 
aaff nt % uaada oa ihs appar 
sida rerentiy». «rhara ha Blltrsrad M 
tate«» th gè n iaacbadv «htle he 
apoke of •<i«.‘|Uiha(foo nulsaao«" aon- 
jf^affiae by ssyRat that ha hoped that 
iill tbo men graasat «atiM a«r«« lfi 
Ihff ronld Qp aÿ'ttora, io refralàfra»  
anioklng l» «pfibllc places and. In Ut« 
preaer-Tf »r '«raaMn. Ta tailing of th« 
Incident tuff »Mt said; "We all 
i^ e e d  V itb^u t'^ fu rib te  pignmen»
find *”* ---.m A_ » .  _«x.ax.Jid frlghff besTiùàd. to  be elated 
o rar.^ ls  t ie f d ^  tailfi t a  laarhad that
Ulife^^«ki o a 9  diM siaokor la tha

'fV>tiM and that «ha my daughtai'. 
‘ffrWse burbaiiB <• ff«*** to  laara la 
order to Veep Iter., earnpaap.”—N s« 
Torr Tribun« »

Er»ln4¡i»lisgdaM Fand Co.. M l IM b 
aAh; phM»- tsA ,ifriiifd  aarirte« tte-Mh

*»•« ity th s l ih .'«  be d imt ovor lanih- 
In’. so 1 (o id # fm  It w n« on thy dr,'v». 
er. n d  he « e W * s  l3 « » )d  F w s il  down 
to the «treet '-RA -

" l diffn’t ij.m»o»y rore tbvfl'tim» •< 
h»etn ^blnkin' how prrfeat'y .^errjl ■ 
l'd  fe«I whon he esme hnck w..* 
l » t  hnir In hU bandi w;ij tM rl'S  
mvyb» It’d be t'cner 4o b e 'e  Kon*- 
thrungb llTe lookiu’ kind o' moth e«l- 
en thnn to l;vrc Fuch.s lerrible «liba 
tl«m. whon be cstne down thè stsln. 
and «im e up to n e  and hsndcd me my 
halr Whai do ,you th ln t r  fle’a 
Ntopped and wrspped H up la a piece 
of pspor! Wsvn’t that thè iw eetrst 
thing you ever hearff of? My dear. 
rould any girl bave helped /allln’ In 
loTawIthIUm?

"No. the lire didn't caiount to  a bill
of heaaW Wa i l i  went back to our 
rooms ig about half %n hour, but Mr 
ShaMaa ndlne over tha naxt morning 
to aah bak  .tpa ^sFara. ,  Wasn’t that 
swmd of b lm t . And ‘ftister Mattia 
foand ha knew« some paopie that ah« 
kao«a naff gba atkad him ta  roma ta 
dinasr, had ha'A-hean 7i«iec «verx day 
stib«. i ■■ V  ( •*

"H star MaUte'g Jg«( i s  erscy abitmt 
him 'as I am, but 1 ngvsr did tell her 
abomi the h a ir . , 1 hhff« Mia'S think It 
« a s c a r irfectiy seanSflou«.’

T .V

V

Eat 
the Cracker 

■that
B r o w n

makes

Cracker Delicacy
F»(|u»iie c« 'c  iit i! c niixin'i ¡in I in the bidting m ark tho  pro- 

ccM l»v which Hiuv<" bilkej S n /f in e  F la k e s .
Choice soft wm rer whe-*' pcifettlv  milled O  tuake the  flour. 
Recipe—cxcl i'iv, I', f '.i.'f ' o.
Pure w ater from mir o u ;i Jeep urtesian wcHs.
Dough mixed and cut hv clean (snd  cleanly) m achinery— no 

hands are used. _
Baked In our white ti'c  ovens.
Packed in pai k.itcs tha t .I’c dust, diff And n>p«*tuce proof. 
Keinember the name of prcutiarlv vrfisrri* cracker ,

Saltine Flakes »
Salted j'ust enough to .;>vc it .i dcliglitlul piriuancy. 
Differently better.

II yiHU grofvr ««y* he d«ic- fv i I f ” '* Hi,' Crx, k*'r • that Blown‘bjskes”  i ‘ k 
him toert them for yiMi. III.' ,
Ute »ml convenieniT, vvrilr ii-

'Hill ' ii' l'!r him ir If for your plr»v 
I ni ..II '1 I ,ii vcr.i Jt. "ii'Ulied. And )u*i 

irmemher—the favtory »1» ic , , ,"*.•* Ihr ( "i, Ivi ^hal Hfown Makri” 
i» 501 conuolled t>y s tn«t —li. I i t"  a»’

“Made jn Texas for^J^xkng*'
B R O W N  C R X C K I R C A N D Y  C O M P.A .N Y

1ofi-WTr". - 'V '
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W. ‘u. FliK (;{I80N/1’froi.1»i.l l.i.STKK JONES. Asst. Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
W ichita Fa lls, T ^ x a s

Where to Do Your 
Banking for 1912

W ith  the Bar\k, where your money w ill 
be absolutaiy safe.

The Guaranty Fund Bank. *
W ith  the Bank, which treats all your 

bu.nincss a.i confidentiai.

W ith  the Bank which looks to the in 
terests of all its customers >t all time.

endeavor to cive perfect service aad 
extend c, cry accomodation consistent w ith  
sound banking.

"Th

Wnn

W . J3. McCiurkan
Company aaytl

n^r

An unusual saving in high 
grade shoei for men J

Mai

en
An "Apprapla tías." '

A yeauig U4y « h o  hsd rs tn rs td  
tram s  tau r throsffh Italy with her 
fathar iafaraiad «  n tts T H ia t tm Itkad i 
all ih» Italian cittaa, hut »ha t o f all | 
ha tawM Vani««.

“Ah. Vsnlra. to b» rnif»!" sold ths [ 
fVIrnd. "f can rradlly '>.uMlsrataai J  
that your fattirr would tike 'Vani«». 
«Ith Its goadolas. and St. Mark’s, i 
and M tahslnaflaa."

’’Oh,’*«.’* (ha yaung lady ia lrim ph  
rd.. "It « aaa’I that. H» llkad it b«» 
esuaa Ha eo«1d alt la  Iba botai aad 
'Aah fp»» tha «Indo«."—CatbaHa
N««a.

in all leathers up to 
$6.50ryour choice

Both «in» and nraaff hhrs 
esaffs trb nth« haashW gamtp.

W . B, M cCÍürkañ
4? Cóhipany

Wnllu
W a r

:■ ,  F
Wreéipt a
parlar« h

• ÍW<t U  Ihr first nsi lue to add a ! ■•«■_'You Can’t  ttak« 'tm  RaaJML^; 
boursa In avlaiWn to lu  public tchaol naAhing «isturbin« hAp-̂

■."O.

pana In a ISarojiaan eoaniry the csb-%
tyataiii.

A Qarman meftor sleigh has attain-
*̂ <»k " ' l l *  InM. resigns, ik Amarles tn» (■S)>«ii«t'Throuifbout the tintted R taua l' ~
thera srarsgss osg dooTnr to ssrh  4M  ' '"'•««17 dw ilnss to ha .IstarrttFadd»*- 
I«ataoat. ; l.oiilsrtll« O iurlar-Joarnai

•r. . •■'Î - Î 4 I la- 'wAnri-s» Jf, • '•'* ' :l-S' ,



k th e  fro- 

th e  flour.

iner>— no

proof.

»
Ì

t A t > "  > k 
ynur pins 
. Am] piti 
rn Makrt'*

Wtebiti Nirsary 
& Floral Gompanii
«ail ■bade tree« of «11 

rietlM, ib rn tx  «nd om eniental 
plaaU, cut flowers, potted pUnf« 
of 8UU17 Terlctle*.
arSM bonse «ad nursery, oortMr 
N latb «nd Brook streets.

J . L. OOWNINQ l»roprl«t«p.

Phone . ."7 . . 271

A

' D R I N K

W I C H I T A

W A T  E R
The purest «nd beat minami 
water In Tax««. Grevante fewars 
■nd cura« blIHousnass «nd ean* 
«tipatlan. A taM« water a* un* 
aiMailad marH, a«n ba dmnk naw 
withaut lelnf.

A. G. SPANEGAL
Phone 2M WlcMte Palis

‘ /

SEWING MAGHINES
JR. f

Oood first class second band, 
sewlQX m*cblnea for sale or re n t 
prices right. Sea them a t once.

Wichita Furniture Go.
Buy anything and sell «very 

thing.
M l Indiana Phone SZ8

««1. Casbirr

ank

c y  w i l l
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t w ith
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When the Big Moo 
01 Our NaGoo Gry
Back to the traditions of our fore
fathers and emphasis« the Im
portance of the home to our proa- 
parity, It causes thinking people 
to stop and consldar. Truly, the 
homo Is the most sacred of our 
poaaeaalona, not alone bpcauae of 
Its far-reaching Influence on onr 
moral«, but also bocsuse it Is the 
bulwark of our com fort happi- 
aees and succeaa. Too much aac- 
rlOee to attain a home la SMio«t 
Impossible, but the sacrifice# re
quired these days with the  high 
quality of lum t^r we offer are 
nothing compared to tboee of 
your parents. This lumber Is laid 
down St your door smoothly 
dressed, kila dried and cut most
ly to the exact site  so that the 

* qussUon of labor is reduced to 
the minimum Twould »urpft*« 
you how far a few hundred dol
lars will go towards building 
whsa p r e p a y  s p sn t Corns In 
and we ll talk It qver.
■nrhers's No Place Like Heme"

Wffl.Camrro&Go., lie.
•  f P  OM a Awaww#
rm

1 —

BLANK BOOKS
Office buppll«« All KInd >

PIrat of yaar la now a t hand 
«nd you Win nead Blank Booka, 
Lattar, Inrolca and Transfer 
Ftlea, and rarloua other supplì««. 
Wa Bsaka a  apaelally of thia lina 
and feel aure wa can funiiah 
aaything aaadad. Plaaa« lat na 
n ^ r a  with you. —  ^

Marlin's Book Store
i

•Ot «th S l^ P h ona M

f O E M ÍU N T  W O R K

I. H. Roberts
ÒMi«ral Contraotor
Walka. Curblng, Stana, Caasdat 
W o r k ,  flodra, VtmhdatlonA 

S traai Croaalaga

falaphana 604

a m é ip t ambnlanaa «arviae. 
pariam  #00 Saett Ave. Phana Zí5. 

L 'O .  HUI, undartakar, oniea and

WiCHiTA PAH.V TIMM, W tO H It^ >AUCS> TIXA», P tB . Uh, 1»1l.

Child Welhtre Campaign
Tba üaUoBal Caamaaa of Mochara 

has Inauguintad aa  Aatérlcan «hlld 
welfare campalga srtth the purpoaa e t  
arousing Uta wkgia eouatry to g 
sana« of Ha duty and raapoasiblltty 
lo cbildhooA To surround the ««11(1- 
bood of tbs whola world With loving, 
wisa ears In tha Imparsonahla years 
of life will dsvslop s  higher type of 
oUisanshlp la haalth, morals and eflL 
cieney. The fu tara of America will 
depend upon the citliens In the mak
ing. Tha MsUonal Congraaa of Moth
ers sska In this campaign ths conp- 
eratloa of «vary govsrnor, every 
church, «vary father aad mother, ev
ery orgaalaatlon, wbatavar Its pur- 
pose. bacauaa the love of childhood 
la tha common tla that unit«« ua In 
boliaat purpose.

The ohjects of this campaign are 
the saving of hundreds of thousands 
of hables’ lives thWugb co-operation 
of m others and boards of health, and 
the mother’s cisarer knowledge of 
the baby’s needs.

The saving of children from every 
disease, which, with proper psrental 
kaewledge and cat«, may be prevent
ed.
• The* saving of children from e n te r 
ing Uvea of crime by giving sulUbla 
guidance and Insyirstion to - «vary 
child.

The saving of the American home 
through giving to youth true ideals 
of marriage and education In boma- 
maklng and child nurture.

The organisation of yonng women 
for the atudy ot domaetlc adiance and 
home-making.

’fba  methods '« re  tha organisation 
of mothara and isthara  everywbare 
for child atudy to promota child wal- 
fara in home, school and Btata.

The eatabllabment of a department 
of child hygiene In «vary board of 
health.

The perfecting aad aitanalon of the 
Juvenile court and probation system 
under proper educational adminiatra- 
tion.

A child welfare planning coramia:: 
■Ion as a departm snt of «very ^ ty  
governmen|.

A departm ent for child welfare In 
the National governm ent

The enlargement and Endowment 
of the parents’ educational bureau, 
conducted now by tha National Cob- 
gres« of Mother«, SM Loan and Trust 
buildings Washington, D. Ch reach
ing home« In every part of the coun
try.

The city of Philadelphia haa led

the way by boUiag la tka city ball 
a  child welfare planning gonfarence, 
arranged by the Bmyor of th e  city.

The National Congraaa of Mothers 
sarnestly , asks your co-operation. 
Will you appoint^ a committee of rep- 
raaéntatlve women and men of broad 
outlook on child welfare to repreaent 
ynur olty In tha American campaign 
for child welfaraT 

Thia la a  day of campaigns In ths 
political, religious and philanthropic 
world. A -notabls Illustration la the 
recent jubilee campaign for foreign 
mlaalona, which has stirred the wo
men from the Pscifle to the Atlantic 
arousing to greater In terest and co
operation those who are already 
workers, and snltsting th o u su d s  of 
others never before Interested, and 
accbmpllshittg the raising of nearly a 
million dollars for the woman’s for
eign missionary work.

By kind pernilaslon sotns of. the 
plans for carrying on. the Jubilee 
campaign «re here adopted for use In 
the propoeed child welfare campaign, 
ipaugurated under the auspices of the 
National Congress of Mothers.

The success of the campslgn will 
depend upon the united effort, the 
personal service, and the enthuslatlc 
co-operation of countless -workers.’ 

W aht can you doT W hat will you 
do t to aid 'In this most Important 
work?

Will you give time, tboughL effort 
and money for the conservation of 
the children—the meet precióos por 
tk>n of our nation's srealthT . , ,

Ths purpose of the campaign Is;
To arouse greater Intereet in child 

welfare.
To enlarge the vlaion of tboee In

different to the hlgbeet Jntereet of 
the home and the child.

To eecure a  hoet of earneau devot
ed men and women to co-operate with 
personal Interest and enthualaam In 
the campaign tor child welfare.

(’’ebruary, 1912, comroemoratee tbg 
flfteenth anniversary of the foundlag 
of the Natloaal Coagrees of Mothers, 
whoae sole work baa been the wei' 
fare of the child. ^

The committee %eommenda that 
February' 17 be observed univeraally 
a^ child welfare day, and that meet
ings be arranged at convenient times 
during The month to consider child 
welfare In Its broadeat phase«.

IMP0RTAIITCHIUI6ES 
IN FOOT BALL ROLES

New York, Feb. I.—lU d tñ l end im-

Announcemairt.
I bave aold my drug stora, a t  thè 

corner of Klghth and Ohio to Meeara. 
Thornberry A Shaw, I take thIa meahs 
of thanking thè puhilc for thè gener-

_ ______ ___ oua patronage acoorded to me durtng
poV tint'cha'ngm 'ta' th'e ¿ c ib a li rolea j ‘“ertlme I ! ••;
for I #12 wero a n n o i m i  tonight by * co.Unuance of_that
tèe  rulea oommHted. '  T h e  objecta 
are to  aid In scoring more touch-

patronage for the new firm, aa 1 un 
quallfledly assure my friends tha t thetr 
w anu  tn the drug line will he carefslly

downs and sltm lnste .much of tb«'| safe-gusrded. Messrs. Thornbarry A 
kicking game. One ’’down" has been | Shaw are both efficient druggists, and 
added to the three In which the ball having been in the store for a  long 
m utt be advanced Un yarda. A for- thonfcghly acquainted with
— . . .  If 1. ^ 11.  t .n  ill* trade. I aball continue to make

^  P“ *' /  i*** ** ‘*** ‘***yards hack of the goal line, Is sUow-1 ^  medicine, and those who are
ed under the new rules. To make j indebted to me. either for drugs of mad- 
such a  play possible on fields tha t do I leal aervlce are reqneeted to call a t 
not have Un yards d e a r  behind ttIW-^tbe store or at my office In the Kemp 
goal, the length of the field will be ; '»«»<‘1«»* «>d make aeftlement
120 yarda inatead of 110. The kick'
off will be made from the 40 yard lias 
Inatead of from the ceaU r of the 
field.

The on-«lde kick Is eliminated as 
belog unneoeaaary. TAe forward 
(«as. which under the eld rules. Is 
allowed twenty yards may g6 aa far 
aa possible In 1912. T h e  committee 
members say that a player cannot re
cover a foriyard pass that is thrown 
more than twenty-five yarns. The 
present restrictions are upon tbs man 
who recslves the forward pass.

Following a touch-back tbs ball 
will bs kicked from tks twenty yard 
line, Inatead of from the tweaty-five 
yard line.

The intermission bstwsen ths first 
■Ad peeond and ths third and fourth 
quarters are changeA from two mla- 
u t r  sto-one.

A touch-down will score six poinu 
iniU ad of five, with tn  additional 
point added for a tucceaaful goal 
kick. Tha committee rwled that a  goal 
from the field must clear the pole "on 
the fly.”

A-codification committee appotnUd 
to  draw the new rule« tn legal farm 
conelata of Marie«, (Pena.), Camp, 
(Yale), and Haughton, (Havard).

a t once. 
225-«tc. R. L. MILLER, M- D.

»OUR «TOMACH
wm̂ŝm«»

Qae and H a a rtb u a  Maypi d In Five
Mlniitea

Qet rid of iBdtgeatlon.
Or .dyspepsia or whatevar you caH 

your stomach misery.
Drive out the eoameasi ’ "
Lift off the heaylsass.
Stop the  fersMaattoB of food.
Baniah gaa, beartbuni, foul'1>r«alh. 

dlasineaa, headaches, ' nervousnsss, 
night-sw eau and bad Yearns for- 
«ver.

Oet a  60 oeat box of MIONA Ub- 
le tt a t Fooabee ^  tgrbch today. The# 
fiaurahtee them for stay of the die- 
eeaee named above or for any -atom- 
aeh dlstreaa.
_N o  better preeeriptlon for Indigea- 
tie« wee ever writtaa.

M I0N 4 roakae tliA itaauub  Tlgo^ 
nua aad atroag enough to digeat fcwd 
without aid. For sale by iboeliee A 
Lyaeh aad druffglsU arerywbero.

■rwIn-Patteraoii Feed O04 601 tadl- 
aaa; phot« 2M. prompt aerrice. IIT-tu

We wr4ta all kUds af NiaaiffBaA
Phene tM , Kell, ParMna-A Ccavana. 
OHownd floer, Kentp A Bell ffalWtnA

HABOliUBKR
FROM COnON BOLLS

PhlladqltM aa -Mas *inH. a  **‘~T~irt*T 
ef Chemlaal Prosdaa Whieh

May Bring Qr«at turn

Pbllafielphla, Feb. #.—For more than 
a  year sclaaU eu lb th e  (^m m ercial 
ipuaenm of thia city, aa  interaaUonal 
laaUtaUoB. aad hard-headed, practical 
managera of great Industrie« have been 
quUtly testing a  new product from 
waste ootUn which even the moat coa- 
■ervatlve of them say will revdhitlon- 
ise certain  branehea of the Induatriaa 
of the world. RepreseautlVas of the 
moat powerful governmenU In the 
world have been seeking rig b u  to the 
Invention with a  view U  ntaklng It a 
government moeopoly and tenstive a^  
rsngementa have been attem pted by 
two governmenU to get control of the 
Invention. OuUlds of consular and Mg 
industrial circle« It la probabls that 
not more than a few hundred people 
know of the Invention, so quIpUy h ar 
the museum management conducted lu  
axperimenU and tesu .

The particular Industrie« to be af- 
facted by the new Invention so far as 
It Is worksd out now are the rubber in
dustry and the cotton Industry. With
in s  decads rubber has become an abso
lute necaaslty to  every natloa In the 
world.

By the converalon of waaU cotton 
Into hard rubbed It Is proposed U  aave 
millions of dolinrs every yanr ter the 
South nad for all cotton growing ooun- 
tries, aad a t  the tam e tim e to supply 
ths ever increasing demand for rubber 
.products. The new material bas*\e«n 
tested here for a  yaarJn  the Cosnmer- 
clal muaeura, an institution which is ac
cepted aa an authority^ on commercial 
problems, aad  which promises an In
vestment through S u te  and govern
ment aid, from America and abroad, of 
more than •t.OOO.IIOO.

T)*e Prablefw Salved.
' For years the museum has* been In
vestigating tha waste ootton In the 
South and trying to deviaa m eant U 
utilise u n o p a ^  cotton holla and the 
unused parts of cottoa plants. The 
new process. It Is confldently stated, 
solves the problem.

Little msehinery is reqnired to pro
duce the new material. All that Is 
needed to supply Amsrica and in fact 
the world with hard rubber producta Is 
to establish a  few central plants tn the 
cotton fields of the South.

It la propoaed to ship the'w aste, now 
plowed under as a  dead loss, except tor 
iU slight vain« aa a fertlllter, to the 
central plan o r te  doiens of smaller 
plants, eetabllshed to minimise hauling 
charges, and tbara turn' It Into insulat
ing material or other hard rubber pro
ducts tha t Qonid be retailed a t |1  a 
pound and would he certain of sale at 
even that price, as hard rubber now 
coats twice that Audh.

From flgffYet gafhWed by SU te bot
anists and other offlclels of the Suoth- 
ero commoawaeltba. It is aetlmated 
that from 6 to 25 per cent of the ootton 
grown ie loat annually through sarlv 
froats. This loss could be turned into 
an enormous gain (pr the South.

About the man who devised the new 
process for using'cottoa wase there U 
considerable mystery. He is reputed 
to be a man of IndepsndeiM wealth and 
of a  family prominent In Iriiiladelphls 
Attaehas..of th s  museum say be is a 
dabbler In applied aclenees.

The Commercial museum la furnish
ing InfDnaatlon about the new. process 
to the different governments which are 
Intereated and seeea^ to  have entire 
charge of the Inveatton.

Test Cendltlene Severe.
When the Invention was first suh- 

mltted to the officials of the museum, 
it Is said, they expressed doubt aa to 
the claims of the inventof, which seem
ed too broad. When he modified them 
and merely said he would convert 
waste m aterials aa d  waste cottoa 
plants Into hard rubber e t a coat of a 
few ceata hewas permitted to make 
le a u  la the museum. He was subject
ed to hard condltioas Imposed by ex
pert electrical englneera and sclentista, 
and came out with flying colora.

Before a  group of the most prominent 
electriciana In Araeriot gatherea in the 
raaaeum the Inventor made his product 
from old w u te  materiale wlthintwenty 
mlnetea with no other mechanical aid 
than a  ainaU hand preaa. Tha witnaae- 
«« pronounced the m aterial equal aa aa  
Insulator to the best hard rubber in Ita 
power to w ithsund  high valtage and 
■operior to hard rubber In many other 
important quaUUea.

The beet hard rubber Insulation now 
cqsta about |2  a pound. PrVsea ara
h lg W  or lower, aooerdlng to quality.. 
Th^udw product irag made ffHA ab- 
•elutdy un mechanloal aid at a coat of 
Iena thaa 10 m i s  ■'l#tnad. It la cal- 
be maAa at a noat of 12 to 16 eeou  a 
ha made at aooat of I t  to ,16 cents a 
pound. —

The new product will do awag wUh 
rubber as an Insulator. This is staled 
positively by eleetrlolaas of note who 
have taated the prodneC The rnuaeum 
authorities think It can he used as a 
subatHule lor hard rubber in all Its 
fora». One atroag reoommeudatloiu 
Sòr the ae«^ material la that It doe« not 
deUrioraU with^age as doea h«rd ruh> 
bar. TMsa* deteriorati««« o f hard rub- 
har Insuledee oopU the kwa of maay. 
Uv«« and mUBnaaof dpUarn yaarix.

A Peeullar T e f t
One pecullfr teat to wWch the sta- 

terial was snhiaUtad fey public aerviee 
eorparaUea s here wu# to |tlae« It la a 
ataai ahoTM with a pl«o« of hdrd rufe- 
feer and thrust the Mmvel lato a.fdr- 
aaoa. When the shoval waa red hat 
K was withdrawn and pluuged into odd  
.«rater. The asw material waa aaohaar 
sd. The ruMer had bu^L hnAsii tad  
shrireled aad wfe t̂ waa left o f H would

Áre You a Woman ̂
T A K E

The Woman’s tome
net wlthaUud strong alsetric currents. 

The new material was pracUeally unim
paired 1« this respect.

The usee of the naw material, even 
in the only form In which It has been 
publicly sxhlhlted, iraiu tlon  hard rub
ber, are  almost llmlUesp- Taats prove 
that dectrically  it la equal #h hard rub
ber and kuperior to fifed' and poreelala 
and similar m aterials and would take 
the place-of thee« nMteriala in their I 
varioua uses. I

It ean be moulded Into any shape, { 
can be made light or heavy-in weight.] 
can be produced in many colors and ; 
with a  high poHsb, it takes ■ perfect | 
tap aad thread. It realsta bast almost 
as well as asbestos and it «111 not dir I 
solve la bulling w ater or staani or in 
different solutions of acid or alkali.

In several manufacturing plana In 
Philadelphia the new material has hsen 
In use for almost a year and It la givina 
entire satlsfactioa. The management 
of these planU declare the new mn- 
terial la far Superior to bard rubber, 
fiber o r porcelain.
. The reports of ta s u  made by emi
nent eelentlata and practical engineers 
bast tell o t the real value of the pro
duct. A few of the sta tem enu  eubmlt- 
ted the publie teats follow«;

An tiec tric lan ’« Opinlen.
Worrall E. S. Temple, one of the best 

known sxperts on electrisal engineer
ing In America, who la connected with 
the University of Pennsylvania, aaldT „

'"For a  green sample made only 
twenty-four hours before the testa were 
made No. 1 showed up wonderfully. It 
completely out distanced fiber as well 
as the ordinary grades of rubber aa will 
be seen on comparison of the results.

Mechanically It ahowed up superior- 
to rubber in toughness. It withstood 
acid and bolting teals far better than 
the fiber saroplea teeted. IU applica
tion In the electrical industry, judging 
from the tests, would be almost too nu
merous to mention here. The tact that 
It can be moulded Is s  g reat point In Its 
favor. I know of no other material sim
ilar to thia which can ha moulded:"

Herman Van FleeL consulting engin
eer with the Wlllla_m Rockefeller com
panies, reported;

"The resulU were surprising In that 
the,sam ples when subjected to a com
parative test with hairi rubber and vul- 
cgjilted fiber exhibited superior qoali- 
tlee aa an electric Insulator. In consid
eration of the facts Just recited ana 
also In consideration of tbs high price 
of Insnlatlng materlala now on the mar
ket my business associates and I be- 
Have there will be an unllmHed de
mand for the material tbrooghont the 
world.’’

a. R. Headeraon, who examines the 
sxperu  of the i u u n u u  eemmcrce 
commission, and Is called upon by the 
commission as an expert, su te d ;

’Thee« taaU Indicate tfeat the aew 
fiber Is practically equal to the best 
hard rubber aad better thaa oertain 
gradM of hard rubber which were test
ed. ^ykcbanteally, the material la aa 
attoag as the red fiber board wfeicli 
was also taated; and I srould aay la a 
ganeral way tfeat It comblaea Um  me- 
cBanlcal properties of red fiber, with 
^  elactrical propei t lee of fear« rafe- 

Thta makes a very desirable com
bination of elthqr of thees aiaterials 
are a«w used." ^

WItat Museum I«.'“'
Tfe«|^m m «rclal mueeom where the 

aew malerial la qxhlMled la one of the 
•bow plaoaa ef Philadelphia. Three 
Mg huHdiags comprise the propertlee 
of the museum which Is loogted bealde 
the Univerolty of Perinsylvanla and Is 
sfflllated with that Institution.

CommercUl brspehea of all govern- 
meaU of the world contributr to the 
InfernMtIon of the bureau and hun- 
Mreds of letters are received weeklg 
from different covem m ents asking 
queationa abopt ceism erce In-Ameriea 
aad foreign countriM The museum Is 
a> stofebouse of all commercial .JnfoT' 
■igtion which ean b« procured and it la 
open to the world.

Director W. P." Wllaon, the head of' 
Ifea museum aad  Ha varione braneheg
ie widely known In the United Statee 
aad  abroad aa an autberity  ifpon trade 
■ uttera ,

Baa Kell. Perlawe A Cravana for aS 
Mnda ef MeuranSa. Phana IBi, Oreund 
floor, Keme A Kell ffulMlna. f M4fe

500 All-Wool
O f best quality have just b^en opened 

at 800 Ohio Avenue
We Tailor to Order Suits for

$15.00
and up—Now we arc not the regular 
$15.00 tailor, hut we do make a speci
alty in selling $15.00 suits. This is 
one of our fifteen big stores in Te^as 
and other states.

. We tailor to order Ladies* Coats, 
Suits and Dresses. .

We do cleaning and pressing.
We buy .the best o f  woolens.

. We make our own goods and

W e Guarantee
A  J it, the goods* 
ana Satisfaction

Come and see us whether you  ̂
buy or not. u.

Stimson & Anderson
'^The One~Price Tailors 

W. R. ANDERSON, Mgr. .
800 Ohio Avenue.
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II i m r  n m i Lydia Margaret
Theatre

Tom Bcott, an oil man formarijr ot 
BttUer conuty.'Pa., but now of thia city, 
left today for Amarillo on busliieaa.

Will H. Rica, one of|tbe leading cit- 
taenaifrom Dundee, waa here today 
Iboklng after builneaa intereits.

Sanford Wilaon, one of Archer City's 
progressive citisens was here today 
greeting friends.

W. A). Hyer left this rooming for 
Electra, where he will remain for sev
eral days on business. -

S. Walkup, constable at Electra, ar
rived here this afternoon on official 
business.

J.iuke Wilson. Of Kansas City, who 
for the last few days has been in Ar
cher county looking after bis ranching 
interests, arrfved here this afterÁ on

J. J. Perkins, of the Helluiap Coal Co., 
lef this afternoon for his former home 
in Decatur, where he will visit friends 
and attend to business for a few days.

W. K. Cobb left yesterday afternoon 
for Fort Worth, where he goes to  testi
fy as a state 's witness in the trial of 
the Sneed-Boyce case? /

Stanley J  Clark, of the Socialist 
ty, arrived here last night from' Elk 
City, and will deliver an address In thn 
tabernacle tonight in thb Interest of 
his petty.

Rev. T. R .‘Bowles, after an absence 
from this city of seyeral days during 
which he preached a sermon at Buf
falo Springs, in Ciay county, as well as 
several othe^places, returned here this 
afternoon. —

Oienn Wilaon, wife i^ d  niece, °̂ TI 
i.uke^ilson, in Archer county, arrived 
beer this afternoon, and will reinsth for

Matines Every Afternoon a t 3:30 
Doors Ofiish a t 7:00 O'clock.

FRKNTfCE TRIO
The Rubs and (he Circus Oirls.

M IM  VIRQINIA BURNKTTE 
A Vociallst of rare ability

POLOFF t lS T E R ^ ^
In a Enropean Novelty, BitWing. Don
Ing and Talking, and XRiaracter C| 
A ct V

New {detures every day.

A TTE N TIO N
Organized
Labor!

The following placet <fi 
amutementt in W ich ita  
Falls, are fair to Organia* 
ed Labor, and deserve the 
patronage of such: 

Wichita Theatre 
Lydia Margaret Theatre 
X" Gem Theatre

E.B STONECIPHER, " 
Seert-tary 649, American 
FeùeràTìun of Mustciane

If
S-fewa-Tew days, while Mr. Wilson looks af

te r  business Interedtn. /
E. W. OliHen.'á'rt'oll sSan'iiinterested 

in the KleCtra field, Vetumed yester 
'd ay  sfternoon froib a trip to Fort 

Worth, and to Muakogee, Okla., and 
left this afternoon lor Electra, on bus
iness.

A. B. Wood, an old time driller of oil 
weRs, who operated for many years In 
Warren, Pa., but who for the last sev
eral months has lAads Electra his head- 
guarters. left this afternoon for that 
place, aftor spending Sunday In this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Anderson “ left 
tnir sfternoon for th e ir home In Ulney. 
a fte r  rem aining here  for several daye 
au ibe gunal.nt Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. An- 
cJiiou , 1004 Brook s t r e e t

'I'he fire department was called 
at twelve forty o'clock this morning, 
tl.v blase being In the Southeastern 
pait of town near Holliday creek, In a 
thumy occupied by a negro family. The 
Ht'iicMire burned completely up, but 
the lire was prevented from spraeding 
liirthcr and tbs loss Is not very great 
It is not known how tke fire oidginatcti

We E ^ g ^ w in g  a beautiful linecf Vafentioeg iti which 
you w ilL fi^  ^cry th iog  from the i&oat artistic creation! 
d o w n ^  tha cheaMit comics. A full line of̂  ^uveni^lea for 
che/Bttle fpljis. Night lettera. In fact jaTerything that is 

y*. Sec this line before you buy VaHiatines.

The Palace Drug Stare
•'ONLY TH E B E S T»

Phone 341 Free Delivery

DID YOU SEE TH E ACCIDENT
policy tha t wo are sellIngT It Insuraa profesalonal and office men for 
110,000,00 with l&O.OO weekly Indemnity', your wife for one-half as much 
a s  you. your children from 6 to IS years old; all for 126.00 per year. Call 
and let ua explain thia Policy to you.

FRIEZE A  PEERY PkiN 529 Firit HitliNalNik Bldg.

Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber TIree— Any work done In a 
General Repair Shop— Phone 234

The White Goodß
Event of the Year

Offering all the newest and beat In Ladles’ Muslin Undsrwesr.

Â . ‘- ï , r L » r

Best grade AA Bleached Domestic
lOc value ...................................... .
S6-ln. Wamsutta Nainsooks and
Cam brics..............................................
12%o N ainsook.............................
Pine Frsneb Nainsook, plain and
cruM barred, 20c v a lu e ........ .............
Fine French Nainsook, plain and
cross barred, 30 c v a lu e ....................
Pepperell Sheetings, Bleached and 
Unbleached; 10-4 ...............................

•8 1  *C

1 3 o
lO o

- 1 6 c

8 5 o

• 2 4 o

Pepperll SheeUnga. Bleached And '
Unbleached; ............................................... ^ 2 o
Lot No. 1—per y a r d ..................................OOo
Lot No. 2—per y a rd ............................ • • •7 5 c
Lot No. 3—per y a rd ............................. S I  0 0
Ix)t No. 4—per y a rd ................... - -. - S I  M
One lot 45-ln. Embroidered Voile, |1 .”  to
92.50 values per y a rd ........................S I  4 0
We alao show some exclualve designs in 
Imported Plounclngs and Oalloons; only one 
design o fn  kind;
Prices................  --S 2  4 0  S 3  1 9  sa M

C. J. Barnard^ & Company
S e v e n th 'a n d ! In d ia n a

> ♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

AirriA.Li
r tM i

«V

B# *

s
♦A

:  1 IP R I1

I'rank vice p residen t and gen 
eral matiagiT, M. M. Cooke, chief en 
gineer, R. J. Bulllvan, superintendent, 
and E- B. Csrver, live stock agent, ill  
of the Wichita Falla Route, left last 
night Trail. Okla., which Is the 
nearest town to the South Canadian 
river along the route of the extension 
ol the Northwestern railroad abovu 
Hainmon. Theparty left on business 
(onuected with the constnicUon of tiiT 
bridge across the river near Trail. 
They will return in  time for the Wich 
Ita Falls Route stockholders meeting 
tomorrow. ^

Or. Brown, Dentist, Room 106. Ksmp 
B Ksll Building. Rhone 876.

Dr. J . W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose 

and T braal
n ia n n  SHWd 

l a d r  AllTKlaBl 
nr.l eqalpsed ofk* ia WmtTvu. 

Fim i N altoosl |9aak BuiMiPg

♦  ♦
«  . CALENDAR SPORTE. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Monday t
Opening of-ennnal show of the St. 

Ix>nis A irm o b ile  Dealers' Associa
tion.

J

^  Opening of the Lake W onh golf 
championship tournament At Palm 
Beach. Fla.
“ Fnitb wreetling match at Boston 
between Mshmont and Cyclone Bums.

“Bpike” Kelly vs. Jack Palmer, 10 
rounds, a t Toronto.

Phil Croat va. Cy Bmttli, in rounds,, 
a t New York City.

Eddie Smith vs. Mark Codtey. . 10 
roundfc Ryractróe, N. T ._
* L ee 'K elly  vs.' "narry Donmhiie, I I  
rounds, at Peoria, til.

Tuaeday
Openiag pf annual SL Valentine's 

golf tournament at Ptnehurst. N. C.
Annual ^ n c t  show of F-tnclers* 

Association of ind iana tipens at, In- 
dianapolla.’

Jack Dillon gs. Walter Coffey, 10 
rounds, a t New York CUy.

' Wednesday
Billiard match at New York be- 

twesB Willie Hoppe and George Sut
ton for 18J  title. '

Packey McFarland vs. Young Erne, 
9 rounds, a t Philadelphia. "

I„eaeh Cross vs. Johnny Dohan, 10 
rounds, at Brooklyn.

Thursday
. Annual bonspell of the Manitoba 
Curling Aasociation opens at Winifl-

( ■*
-•  IntereolJeglale basketball *i Dirt- 
n o u th  vs. Columbia, at New York.

John WlUu vs. "Kldj; CoUon, 6 
rounds, at Pittsburg. ~

Friday
' Annual meeting of United States 
Lawn Tennis Association a t New 
York.

Schedala meeting o t the  Òedar JTaL 
ley Trotting C irc u it'a t Msaon Oity,

IntercolleEiate fencing Harvard^ va. 
Penñeyivania, a t PhlladBÍpbla.

Intercollegiate awimming Columbia 
Ts. T alp ,. a t New Tork.

Baturday
Aanual indoor tmfek and field gntnes 

of Boeton Athletio Association at 
ttodton.

Anneal Indoor tr ick  and deld 
gnmee of OeoTBe'Washington Univer- 
BltY. '

Annnal ln4bcif..o»eu to n ^ m e n t  for 
the laWn tenaia dnimplonship of the 
Uaited.dSUtae- opens la New -York 
City.

latercoUaglata ewimqilag Pennsyi- 
vaaia vs. Prlaoetoa, a t  NMIadelpMa.

Everybody sdm irA  beauty a t. all times, but especially so Just now. Every 
woman likes admiration and the  cannot be blamed for making heraelf as 
beautiful as possible.

YOU never saw to  many helps a t  th e re  a t our s to re  and they  a re  per- 
m aaent helps tod. for they contain no harm fnl Intcrddleptl which a re  su re  to 
have an  in jurious e ffec t aooner o r later.

,As a few reinInLiera we anggest: Talcum powder, toilet soap, toilet water, 
tooth powder, tooth paste, cold cream, rice powder, nail pollah. ahampooa 
and n beat of other dainty accessories so appealing to the heart of every 
woman.

The RexaU Drug Store
70S Indiann.

F 008H ,tE  A LYNCH, Fropa.

Bucceaeors to 0 . FTuthrchman

“Factory For Sale”
“One that you can buy”

The y f ic to r  Ttlking Machine or ~Cdl90U  Phono
graph are regular ‘‘SUNSHINE FACTORIES”—There are 
no dull days or evenings when you hâve one of these ma
chines in your home.

Come in and hear a few tongs by the worId*s greatest 
opera stara—Caruio, Scotti. Journet, Abott, Melba. Patti, 
Schumann-Hcink and many others, reproduced by the 

^Tgletor, You wi!! think yoti hear the siagers living voices.

We fell them for cash or on the installment plan.

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

Solid.Oak Commodes!
Let us help you fii up 
that room to rent. We 
have the goods at 
prices that will let 
you make money .out 
of your rent-—.

New Solid Oak 
Commodes like cut

$5.00
Good Commodes, 

slightly, used, prices 
range from

$1.75
$aso

Iron Beds from $1.00 up 
Gohd Spring from 75c up

See our line of cheap Gas Stoves before you buy.
Remember we take all kinds of 
old good in eachange for new

Bessey Furniture ■ Co.
706 Indiana Avenue—Phone 887

*DB. J.W. DU VAL
Mjm CIm «m . SeeelelM.

P in t  N alioM l Bank B ld(.

.4 timplm Aoiric g.tv » 
ioo/:« (Mo4 i f  iMcrn v .i 'h  <- .

Spirella Ccroirl |
F.tted to Jtifir I

meaaur«« hringsout f_ out Loiuîy I 
Hoe«; euLiJuee i.-rocuLri. ]LC bee. Lirt ir.e »how you ho»-.- j 
to wear it. e-'oth-^'■ri'.Va '.  

Bonimg—the *why* of l.he COTff -rij. | ¡ 
bia  ̂ abapo-ratauung Sr>.r:Ua Cofaet. i 
■«M Mfew bbNhífi^. ftpnd IBB. i
Ura. Nanole Jeune. Phone 464.164. I>

“ i

Typewriter
Repairing

We have' an cxpe'rt type- 
wiiter man 6dth ua fo r  a  ‘ 
few days.
Leave orders for wotk.

WILFONG & CO.
Pboae 10 TOt Ohio Ava

9*n«>al A
ten CsF

Bava
SatsAbi

ÉrtUlavy h

,Muil6e at 
1ibv4 h em

N

Aaath
ÂÆdUÊÊS'TyfSSt

P «firtstag k 
aerdlng ta  

j Bst«. Th< 
; * toraltjr al

aaw  rsbalL 
Chlha

E. M. F. “S#“ Fore-Door Five Paaaenger Touring Cmt; Self S tarting Motor 
91160. Without BeU Starter 9110A

T H E  C A R P E N T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
•00 OBlo Oppoelte Poatoffloa

The Mal 
»ave pal

[ *
lar

la  rdiál t '

'*«<«1 ha«n

tarad la  M 
JerdajT, aai 
Preña todi 
aaiahsrál i

Don't forget the number when you want first class work la  cleaning.
preeelng. altering and repairing. Phone 1601.

. F. GUPTON, Taller
We ewL trim and make ladiaa* Cesta, guita and gkirta.

Q niU ’ eniU from 960.00 down to 916.00. Our line embraces. In addi
tion to the ueual auplae, all the later novelUee la eolorlnga, design and 
---------  See our window a t 601,7ih streeL Walsh A Clasbey old stand.weaves.

NOTICE.
NOTTUE U bereby gtven of thè 

ANNUAL meeting of thè stockholdeis 
of thè Wlebita Felle and Wellington 
Ry. C!o. of Texas to he beld la thè 
effloe of thè Coropeny In thè city jd 
Wichlta F%lli, Wicbita Oouaty, Tegaa, 
on thè flrst Taeeday la Fehmary, 
1612. same being thè 6th dgy of Ikb- 
mary. H it . at Threo o'clock P. M. for 
purpose of electing dlreotors aod 
traneactag auch bnalnaea sa iMiy come 
beforo aald meeting, and notlce la far 
ther glvea ot thè annoal meeting tot 
thè dlroctora of thè aald company to 
ho imld In thè office o( thè company 
In thè City of Wlchlto-PhHa, Wtehita

Oonnty, Texas, on tho tlrat Teeeday in 
February. 1612, asme being the 9th 
dar of Februnry, a t  Four o'cIocJl P. 
M.. i»r th# pnrpooo of oioctlng officera 
and transacting such buelaeaa aa may 
come befiM  m if.iM eU ag.

W I t a e e # i h U  the le t  lajB
of J a n u a ry .M u T  •

^J. A. KBMP. Praaldent 
W. A H ^ro.A aaletnat Boerotary.

'  317

eariy this 
Peyton vrh

Í .  X '« i r l  
tram a,afea

SIARTI
T ie WM 

i to n ta g  bt
#66addiUoi

Erwin-Pattaraon Peed Oo„ SOI Indi
ana; phone 333. prompt aervtoo. 337A|e

Boita Ne. t, 
i>-*fa

DO YOU LIKE SPINACH
z Z1

will he Fu% 
m ü le  It to

-  ; Kwin
I

 ̂—- » V ..to ■ i

If yo^ilo you will like our Cottage Brand, Its perfectly clean, free from dirt and cooked and 
c^ n ed  in the field .where grown. And its cheaper than you can buy the fresh goods to say 
nothing of the trouble of cooking. Onlyi 15c for a solid packed number three tin. Try one.

' .................... ....  •' . I I I  . — ......................... , ____________________ . ■ - ■_______ __  *
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